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No. 1997-3

AN ACT

HB 67

Amending Titles 74 (Transportation)and 75 (Vehicles) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for annualappropriationandcomputation
of subsidy and for distribution of funding; providing for distribution of
supplementalfunding; furtherproviding for useof fundsdistributed;providing for
public transportation grants management accountability, for competitive
procurementandfor thePublic TransportationAssistanceFund; furtherproviding
for periodof registration,for dutiesof agents,for registrationandother fees,for
requirementsfor periodic inspectionof vehicles,for limits on numberof towed
vehicles, for operationof certaincombinationson interstateandother highways
and1 for width and lengthof vehicles;providing for liquid fuels andfuelspennits
and bondor depositof securities,for imposition of liquid fuels andfuels tax, for
taxpayer, for distributor’s report and paymentof tax, for determinationof tax,
penaltiesandinterest, for examinationof recordsandequipment,for retentionof
records by distributors and dealers, for disposition and use of tax, for
discontinuanceor transferof business,for suspensionor revocationof permits,for
lien of taxes,penaltiesandinterest,for collectionof unpaidtaxes,for reportsfrom
commoncarriers,for violations andrewardfor detectionof violations,for refunds,
for dieselfuel importersandtransporters,for prohibiting useof dyed dieselfuel,
for dispositionof fees,fines andforfeitures,for certified copiesof recordsandfor
uncollectible checks; further providing for distribution of State highway
maintenancefunds and for standardsand methodology for data collection;
providing for dirt and gravelroadmaintenance;further providing for imposition
of tax andadditional tax; providing for tax on alternativefuels; furtherproviding
for dispositionof tax revenue;making anappropriation;andmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1303(g)of Title 74 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 1303. Annual appropriationandcomputationof subsidy.

(g) Standardsand measures.—
(1) Within oneyearafter theeffectivedateof thispartandeveryyear

thereafter,eachlocaltransportationorganizationor transportationcompany-
receivingmoneyspursuantto this section shall adopta seriesof service
standardsand performanceevaluationmeasures.Such standardsand
measuresshall be in addition to the performanceaudits requiredby
section 1315 (relating to public transportation grants management
accountability) and shall consist of objectives and specific numeric
performance levels to be achieved in meeting these standardsand
objectives. Those standardsand measuresadopted shall include the

“highways,” in enrolledbill.
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following, in addition to others deemed appropriate by the local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompany:

(i) An automaticmechanismto reviewthe utilization of routes.
(ii) Staffing ratios (ratio of administrativeemployeesto operating

employees;numberof vehiclesper mechanic).
(iii) Productivitymeasures(vehiclemiles peremployee;passenger

and employee accidents per 100,000 vehicle miles; on-time
performance;miles betweenroad calls).

(iv) Fiscal indicators(operating cost per passenger;subsidyper
passengerandoperatingratio).

(iv.1) Reasonable minimum prequaljfication standards for
prospectivetransitservicesubcontractors.

(v) Any othermatterdesiredby thegoverningbody of such local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompany.
(2) The servicestandardsandperformanceevaluationmeasuresshall

be establishedby formal action of the governingbody of such local
transportationorganization or transportation company following an
opportunity for commentby the public and the department.Upon
submission,the departmentwill reviewandmay makerecommendations
to the local transportation organization or transportation company
concerningthe servicestandardsandperformanceevaluationmeasures.

(3) In thediscretionof suchgoverningbody,theservicestandardsand
performanceevaluation measuresmay be systemwideor basedon a
sampling.

(4) The servicestandardsandperformanceevaluationmeasuresshall
only constitute goals for such local transportation organizationor
transportationcompanyin providing service in the yearfollowing their
adoption.At theendof suchyear,fiscal or calendar,asthe casemay be,
a report shall be transmittedto the departmentfor its consideration
indicating the projectedperformancelevelsand the performancelevels
actuallyachieved.Uponsubmission,thedepartmentwill reviewthereport
andmaymakerecommendationsto suchlocal transportationorganization
or transportationcompanyconcerningthe performancelevels actually
achieved.Such report shall be releasedto the public at the time of
issuance.

(5) The department may suspend the eligibility for future
discretionary transit grantfundsof any transit entity which fails to
complywith theprovisionsof thissection.Thedepartmentshallrestore
the discretionaryfundingeligibility ofasuspendedtransitentity-at such
time as the requirementsof this section are met in an amended
application receivedby the department.

Section 2. Section 13 l0(b)( 1), (5) and (6). (c), (d), the definition of
“Class4 transitentity section 1310 share” in subsection(1’) andsubsection
(g)(l), (3) and(4) of Title 74 areamendedto read:
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§ 1310. Distribution of funding.

(b) Distributionprocedure.—Duringeachfiscalyear,capitalproject,asset
maintenanceandotherprogramfundsshall be distributedas follows:

(1) On or before the [15th] fifth day of each month, the Treasury
Departmentshall [determine]certjfy to thedepartmentthetotalamount
[of moneys then available for distribution andshall disbursesuch
funds] thenavailablefor distribution, and the departmentshall make
distribution ofpaymentsrequiredunderthis subsectionon or beforethe
20thday of eachmonth [in the mannerprovidedin this subsection].

(5) Eachmonth, the [TreasuryDepartmentshall pay] department
shalldistributeone-twelfthof theClass4 transitentity section1310 share
to Class4 transitentities in the mannerprovidedin this paragraph.Each
Class4 transitentity shall receivea portion of eachmonthlydistribution
of the Class4 transitentity section 1310 shareas follows:

(i) Fifty percentof the monthly distribution of the Class4 transit
entity section 1310shareshallbe distributedto Class4 transitentities
based upon each transit entity’s Class4 operating assistancegrant
section 1310percentage.Theactualamountreceivedby eachClass4
transit entity under this subparagraphshall be determined by
multiplying a particular Class4 transit entity’s Class4 operating
assistancegrant section 1310 percentagetimes the total amount
availablefor distributionunder thissubparagraph.

(ii) Twenty-five percentof themonthlydistributionof the Class4
transitentity section 1310 shareshall be distributedto Class4 transit
entitiesbasedupon eachtransitentity’s Class4 revenuemile section
1310 percentage.The actualamountreceivedby eachClass4 transit
entity under this subparagraphshall be determinedby multiplying a
particularClass4 transitentity’s Class4 revenuemile section 1310
percentagetimesthe totalamountavailablefor distributionunder this
subparagraph.

(iii) Twenty-five percentof themonthlydistributionof the Class4
transitentity section 1310 shareshall be distributedto Class4 transit
entitiesbasedupon eachtransitentity’s Class4 revenuehour section
1310 percentage.The actualamount receivedby eachClass4 transit
entity under this subparagraphshall be determinedby multiplying a
particularClass4 transit entity’s Class4 transitentity revenuehour
section1310percentagetimesthetotalamountavailablefordistribution
under this subparagraph.
(6) Eachmonth, after providing for payment-of the portion of the

Departmentof Transportationproject managementoversightshare,the
community transportation program section 1310 share, the planning,
development,research,ruralexpansionanddepartment-initiatedprograms
section 1310 [share]sharesandthe Class4 transitentity section 1310
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share to be distributed that month, the [Treasury Department]
departmentshalldistributeall remainingcapitalproject,assetmaintenance
andotherprogramfundsas follows:

(i) EachClass1 transitentity shall receiveaproratashareof the
Class1 transitentity section 1310 share.If thereis only oneClass 1
transit entity, it shall receivethe entire Class 1 transitentity section
1310 share.

(ii) EachClass2 transitentity shall receiveaproratashareof the
Class2 transitentity section 1310 share.If thereis only oneClass2
transit entity, it shall receivethe entire Class2 transitentity section
1310 share.

(iii) EachClass3 transitentity shall receiveaportionof theClass
3 transitentity section 1310shareasfollows:

(A) Sixteenand sixty-sevenhundredthspercentof the Class3
transitentity section1310shareshallbedistributedto Class3 transit
entitiesbasedupon eachtransitentity’s Class3 vehiclemile section
1310percentage.Theactualamountreceivedby eachClass3 transit
entity under this clause shall be determinedby multiplying a
particularClass3 transit entity’s Class3 vehiclemile section 1310
percentagetimes the total amountavailablefor distribution under
this clause.

(B) Sixteen andsixty-sevenhundredthspercentof the Class3
transitentity section1310 shareshall bedistributedto Class3 transit
entitiesbaseduponeachtransitentity’s Class3 vehiclehoursection
1310percentage.Theactualamountreceivedby eachClass3 transit
entity under this clause shall be determined by multiplying a
particularClass3 transitentity’s Class3 vehiclehour section 1310
percentagetimes the total amount availablefor distribution under
this clause.

(C) Sixteen and sixty-six hundredthspercentof the Class3
transitentity section1310shareshallbedistributedto Class3 transit
entitiesbased upon each transit entity’s Class3 total passenger
section1310percentage.The actualamountreceivedby eachClass
3 transitentity underthisclauseshall bedeterminedby multiplying
a particularClass3 transit entity’s Class3 total passengersection
1310 percentagetimes the total amountavailable for distribution
underthis clause.

(D) Twenty-fivepercentof theClass3 transitentity section1310
shareshall be distributedto Class3 transitentitiesbasedupon each
transit entity’s Class3 Federaloperatingcappercentage.Theactual
amountreceivedby eachClass3 transitentity underthisclauseshall
be determinedby multiplying a particular Class3 transit entity’s
Class3 Federaloperatingcap percentagetimes the total amount
availablefor distributionunderthis clause.
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(E) Twenty-fivepercentof theClass3 transitentity section1310
shareshall bedistributedto Class3 transitentitiesbasedupon each
transitentity’s Class3 Stateoperatinggrantpercentage.The actual
amountreceivedby eachClass3 transitentity underthisclauseshall
be determinedby multiplying a particular Class3 transit entity’s
Class 3 State operatinggrant percentagetimes the total amount
availablefor distributionunder this clause.

(c) Changeof classification.—If,duringanyfiscalyear,eitherthenumber
of vehiclesoperatedby a local transportationorganizationor transportation
companyor the areaservedby sucha local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanychangesso that thelocal transportationorganization
or transportationcompanymeetsthecriteriaforadifferenttransitentityclass,
as suchcriteria areset forth in section 1301 (relating to defmitions),on or
before July 15 of the fiscal yearwhich follows sucha changeandin each
fiscal yearthereafter,the departmentshall reflect any changein the transit
entity class of such a local transportationorganizationor transportation
company in the Departmentof Transportationcertification for that and
subsequentfiscal years.In its calculationof the transit entity section 1310
sharesfor each transit entity class requiredby subsection(g)(1) and (lie
transitentitysection1310.1sharesforeachtransitentity classrequiredby
subsection(g)(1)’ for the fiscal year following the change in a local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompany’stransitentityclassand
thereafter, the departmentshall include the amount of the transit entity
[section1310 share]sections1310and 1310.1sharesallocatedto such a
local transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyfor thefiscalyear
prior to the changein the transit entity class,in the transitentity [section
1310share]sections1310and1310.1sharesfor the new transitentity class
of such a local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany,and
shall delete an equal amountfrom the transit entity [section 1310 share]
sections1310 and1310.1 sharesfor thetransitentity classfor which such
alocaltransportationorganizationor transportationcompanyno-longermeets
the criteria in the new fiscal year.No local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanywhich haschangedfromonetransit-entityclass-to-
anotherdueto eitheran increasein the numberofvehiclesoperatedor the
UnitedStatesCensusBureau’sdeclaringits serviceareaan urbanizedarea
shall receive less than the amount transferredon its accountby the
departmentpursuantto thissection.

(d) Oversight.—Thedepartmentshall initiate andmaintainaprogramof
review andoversightfor anyprojectsreceivingfundsdistributedpursuantto
this section and section 1310.1 (relating to supplementalpublic
transportationassistancefunding).Thedepartmentis authorizedto perform
independentfinancial audits of the financial statementsof each local

1
”section 1310.1(0(1)” in enrolledbill.
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transportation organization, transportation company or community
transportationprogram receiving moneys pursuantto this section.These
audits shall be conductedin accordancewith generallyacceptedauditing
standards.Any financialstatementssubjectto the audit or reportsresulting
from the audit shallbepreparedandpresentedin accordancewith generally
acceptedaccountingprinciples,consistentlyappliedwith previousstatements
renderedfor or on behalfof suchorganizationor company.Thedepartment
may coordinatesuchaudits in conjunction with audits undertakenby the
Auditor General.

(1) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Class4 transitentity section1310share.” Fourmillion dollarsduringthe
1991-1992fiscal year and $4,160,000during the 1992-1993fiscal year.
During the 1993-1994through1996-1997fiscal [yearand each fiscalyear
thereafter] years,thetermshall meanthe Class4 transitentity section1310
sharefor the prior fiscal yearplus (or minus) the product of the Class4
transitentity section 1310sharefor theprior fiscal yeartimesthepercentage
increaseor decreasein the total fundsavailablefor distributionpursuantto
this section receivedby the Treasury Departmentin the most recently
completedfiscal yearascomparedwith theprior fiscal year.For (lie 1997-
1998fiscalyear andeachfiscalyearthereafter, the termshall mean2.8%
ofthetotalamountofcapitalproject,assetmaintenanceandotherprogram
fundsprojectedby the departmentto be available underthis sectionfor
distributionduring the subjectfiscalyear.

(g) Certificationto TreasuryDepartment.—Onor beforeJuly 15 of each
fiscalyear,theDepartmentof Transportationshallcalculateandcertify to the
TreasuryDepartmentthe following:

(1) The Departmentof Transportationprojectmanagementoversight
share,thecommunitytransportationprogram[section1310share]sections
1310 and1310.1 shares,theClass 1 transitentity [section1310 share]
sections1310 and1310.1shares,the Class2 transitentity [section1310
share]sections1310and1310.1shares,theClass3 transitentity [section
1310 share]sections1310 and 1310.1 sharesand the Class4 transit
entity [section 1310 share]sections1310 and 1310.1 slzaresand the
planning,development,research,ruralexpansionanddepartment-initiated
programs[section1310 share]sections1310and1310.1shares.

(3) The vehiclemilesof eachClass3 transit entity, the total vehicle
milesof all Class3 transitentities,theClass3 vehiclemile [section1310
percentage]sections1310and1310.1percentagesforeachClass3 transit
entity, thevehiclehoursof eachClass3 transit entity, totalvehiclehours
of all Class3 transit entities, the Class3 vehicle hour [section 1310
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percentage]sections1310and1310.1percentagesforeachClass3 transit
entity, total passengersforeachClass3 transitentity,the totalpassengers
for all Class3 transit entities, the Class3 total passenger[section 1310
percentage]sections1310and1310.1percentagesforeachClass3 transit
entity, the Federaloperatingceiling for each Class3 transitentity, the
Federaloperating ceiling for all Class 3 transit entities, the Federal
operatingcappercentagefor eachClass3 transitentity, theStatesubsidy
receivedpursuantto section 1303 (relating to annualappropriationand
computationof subsidy)as describedin the definition of “Class3 State
operatinggrant percentage”for each Class 3 transit entity, the State
subsidyreceivedpursuantto section 1303 as describedin thedefinitionof
“Class3 Stateoperatinggrantpercentage”for all Class3 transitentities,
andthe Class3 Stategrantpercentagefor eachClass3 transitentity.

(4) The operatingassistancegrant receivedby eachClass4 transit
entity during fiscal year 1990-1991 pursuantto the act of February11,
1976 (P.L.14, No.10), known as the PennsylvaniaRural and Intercity
Common Carrier SurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct, the operating
assistancegrant receivedby all Class4 transitentitiesduring fiscal year
1990-1991pursuantto that act, the Class4 operatingassistancegrant
[section1310percentage]sections1310and1310.1percentagesforeach
Class4 transit entity, therevenuemiles of eachClass4 transit entity,the
revenuemiles of all Class4 transit entities, the Class4 revenuemile
[section 1310percentage]sections1310and1310.1percentagesof each
Class4 transit entity,therevenuehoursfor eachClass4 transitentity,the
revenuehoursfor all Class4 transit entitiesand theClass4 revenuehour
[section1310percentage]sections1310and1310.1percentagesfor each
Class4 transitentity.
Section3. Title 74 is amendedby addinga section to read:

§ 1310.1. Supplementalpublic transportationassistancefunding.
(a) General rule.—BeginningJuly 1, 1997, 1.22% of the money

collectedfromthe tax imposedunderArticle 11 oftheactofMarch 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2),knownas the TaxReformCodeof 1971,up to a maximum
of $75,000,000, shall be deposited in the SupplementalPublic
TransportationAccount,which is establishedin the StateTreasury.Within
30 daysofthe closeofa calendarmonth,1.22%ofthetaxesreceivedin the
prior calendarmonth shall be transferredto the account.Nofundsin
excessof$75,000,000maybe transferredto theaccountin anyonefiscal
year. The moneyin the accountshall be used by the departmentfor
supplementalpublic transportationassistance,to bedistributedunderthis
section.Transit entitiesmay usesupplementalassistancemoneysfor any
of (lie purposesenumeratedin section 1311 (relating to use of funds
distributed). In addition to those enumeratedpurposes,Class1, 2 and3
transit entitiesalso may use the basesupplementalassistancesharefor
general operations. Class 4 transit entities may use all supplemental
assistancemoneysforgeneraloperations,
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(b) Distribution.—During each fiscal year, capital project, asset
maintenanceand otherprogramfundsdesignatedas supplementalpublic
transportationassistancefundingto be distributedpursuantto thissection
shall be distributedasfollows:

(1) On or before the fifth day of each month, the Treasury
Departmentshall certify to the departmentthe total amountof money
then availablefor distribution, and the departmentshall disbursethe
moneyon or beforethe 20th dayofeachmonth.

(2) Each month the departmentshall distribute to each local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompany1/12 ofthe base
supplementalassistanceshareof that local transportationorganization
or transportationcompany.

(3) Each month the TreasuryDepartmentshall pay 1/12 of the
communitytransportationprogramsection1310.1sharefor thatfiscal
year to the DepartmnentofTransportation to makegrants to counties
pursuant to section 1312 (relating to community transportation
programns)for the purpose offunding capital projects of community
transportationprograms.

(4) Eachmonth the departmentshall distribute 1/12 of theClass4
transitentitysection1310.1shareto Class4 transitentitiesaccordingto
the sameformulaasprovidedfor distribution offundsundersection
1310(b)(5) (relating to distribution offunding),usingthe Class4 transit
entity section1310.1sharein placeof the Class4 transitentitysection
1310 share.

(5) Eachmonth,afterprovidingfor paymentof the portion ofthe
base supplementalassistanceshare, the community transportation
program section1310.1 share and the Class 4 transit entity section
1310.1sharetobedistributedthatmonth,thedepartmentshalldistribute
all remnainingcapital project, asset maintenanceand other program
fundsrequiredto bedistributedpursuantto thissectionaccordingto the
samefonnulaasprovidedfordistributionoffundsin section-13-10(bX6),-
using the transit entity’s section 1310.1 share in place of the transit
entity’s section1310 share.
(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection.Anyterm
used in this section but not definedin this subsectionshall have the
meaninggivenin section1310(f):

“Base supplementalassistanceshare.” TheP.L. 103-122percentagefor
eachlocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompanmr.J!iplied
by $54,616,000.

“Capital project,assetmaintenanceandotherprogramfunds.” Moneys
made available under this section to finance capital projects and asset
maintenancecosts of local transportation organizations,transportation
companies or comnmnunity transportation programs or to fund other
programsspecjfied in this section.
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“Class 1 section1310.1percentage.” 70.3%.
“Class 2 section1310.1percentage.” 25.4%.
“Class 3 section1310.1percentage.” 4.3%.
“Class 1 to 3 section1310.1allocation.” Thetotal amnountof capital

project, asset maintenanceand other programn funds available for
distribution by the TreasuryDepartmentduring a particularmonth less:

(1) the amountof the basesupplementalassistanceshareto bepaid
eachmonthundersubsection(b)(2);

(2) the amountof the communitytransportationprogram section
1310.1shareto bepaideachmonthundersubsection(b)(3); and

(3) the amountofthe Class4 transit entitysection1310.1shareto
bepaid eachmonthundersubsection(b)(4).
“Class 1 transitentitysection1310.1share.” Theproductof the Class

1 section1310.1percentagetimesthe Class1 to3 section1310.1allocation.
“Class 2 transitentitysection1310.1share.” Theproductof the Class

2 section1310.1percentagetimesthe monthlyClass1 to 3 allocation.
“Class 3 transitentity section1310.1share.” Theproductof the Class

3 section1310.1percentagetimesthe monthlyClass1 to 3 allocation.
“Class 4 transit entitysection1310.1 share.” For eachfiscalyear,the

totalamountprojectedby thedepartmentto beavailablefordistribution in
thefiscalyearinaccordancewiththissection,less$54,616,000,times2.8%.

“Class3 Federaloperatingcappercentage.”Thepercentagedetermined
by dividing theFederaloperatingceilingfora Class3 transitentityby the
total ofall Federaloperatingceilingsfor Class3 transitentities.

“Class 3 total passengersection 1310.1percentage.” Thepercentage
determinedby dividing thetotalpassengerstransportedby a Class3 transit
entity,asstatedin thelatestDepartmentofTransportationcertification, by
the totalnumberofpassengerstransportedby all Class3 transitentities,as
statedin the latestDepartmentof Transportationcertjfication.

“Class 3 vehicle hour section1310.1 percentage.” The percentage
determinedbydividing the vehicle hours of a Class3 transit entity, as
statedin the latestDepartmentofTransportationcertification, by the total
numberofvehiclehoursofall Class3 transitentities,asstatedin the latest
DepartmentofTransportationcertjfication.

“Class 3 vehicle mile section 1310.1 percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividingthevehiclemilesofa Class3 transitentity,asstated
in thelatestDepartmentofTransportationcertification,by the--totalnumber
of vehicle mniles of all Class 3 transit entities, as stated in the latest
DepartmentofTransportationcertjfication.

“Class 4 operatingassistancegrant section 1310.1percentage.” The
percentagedeterminedby dividing the Class4 transitentity adjustedbase
grantreceivedbya Class4 transitentity,asstatedin the latestDepartment
ofTransportationcertjfication, by the total Class4 transit entity adjusted
basegrantsreceivedby all Class4 transitentitiesduringfiscalyear1990-
1991,asstatedin the latestDepartmentofTransportationcertVication.
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“Class 4 revenuehour section1310.1 percentage.” Thepercentage
determinedby dividing (lie revenuehours of a Class4 transitentity, as
statedin the latestDepartmentofTransportationcertjfication, by thetotal
numberof revenuehours of all Class4 transit entities,as stated in the
latestDepartmentof Transportationcertification.

“Class 4 revenuemile section1310.1 percentage.” Thepercentage
determinedby dividing the revenuemiles of a Class4 transit entity, as
statedin thelatestDepartmentofTransportationcertjfication, by the total
numberof revenuemiles of all Class 4 transit entities,asstatedin the
latestDepartmentof Transportationcertification.

“Comnmunitytransportationprogramsection1310.1share.” Thegreater
of:

(1) $1,200,000;or
(2) the total amountprojectedby theDepartmentofTransportation

to be availablefor distribution in the subjectfiscalyearin accordance
with thissection,less$54,616,000,times2.5%.
“P.L. 103-122percentage.” Thepercentagedeterminedby dividing the

operatingassistancegrantor operatingassistancelimitation, whicheveris
greater,but notto exceedthe total apportionmentoffundsmadeavailable
toaparticularlocal transportationorganizationor transportation-company
in thisCommonwealthforeachClass1 transitentity, Class2 transitentity
and Class3 transit entity and the basegrants approvedfor eachClass4
transit entity pursuantto Public Law 103-122,107 Stat. 1199,for the
Federalfiscal year endingSeptember30, 1994, by the total of such
amountsfor all Commonwealthlocal transportation organizationsand
transportationcompaniespursuantto Public Law 103-122for thefiscal
yearasdeterminedby the DepartmentofTransportation.

Section4. Section 1311(d), (e), (i) and (j) of Title 74 are amendedto
read:
§ 1311. Use of fundsdistributed.

(d) Managementof funds.—
(1) Eachlocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompany

receivingmoneyspursuantto [section1310] sections1310 and 1310.1
(relating to supplementalpublic transportationassistancefunding)shall
hold such moneysin an accountseparatefrom other fundsof the local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyandshallinvestsuch
moneysuntil suchfunds are usedin accordancewith this section,with
suchfundsbeing investedin accordancewith the limits on investmentof
the local transportation organization or transportation company.
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this chapter,any interestearned
shall be usedfor capitalprojectsandassetmaintenancecostsduring any
period as determined by the local transportation organization or
transportationcompany.
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(2) All moneysdistributedpursuantto section1310and utilizedfor
assetmaintenanceundersubsection(e) shall be matchedby local or
private funding in an amountequal to at least1/30 of the amount
expendedfor suchpurposes,exceptthat, in the caseof Class3 and4
transit entities, no matchingfundsshall be required~fthe department
shall havereceivedfrom the localgovernmentalfundingsourcewhich
would otherwise provide the matchingfunds a certification that
compliancewith the matchingrequirementwould create an undue
financialburdenupon the localgovernmentalfundingsource-such-that
a curtailmentofgovernmentservicesendangeringpublic health and
safetywouldensue.

(3) All moneysdistributedpursuantto section1310.1 and utilized
underthissectionshall be matchedby local or privatefundingin an
amountequalto at least1/30oftheamountexpendedforsuchpurposes,
exceptthat, in (lie caseofClass3 and4 transitentities,nofundsutilized
forassetmnaintenanceundersubsection(e) shall requirea local match
if the departmentshall havereceivedfrom the local governmental
fundingsource which would otherwiseprovidethe matchingfundsa
cert~flcationthat compliance with the matchingrequirementwould
createan unduefinancial burdenupon thelocal governmentalfunding
source such that a curtailmentof governmentservicesendangering
public healthandsafetywouldensue.
(e) Assetmaintenance.—

(1) Eachlocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
may expendmoneysdistributedpursuantto [section1310share]sections
1310 and1310.1 sharesto fund assetmaintenancecostsas provided in
this subsection.

(2) Moneysdistributedpursuantto [section 13101sections1310 and
1310.1may onlybe usedto fundassetmaintenancecostsincurredduring
the fiscal yearin whichsuchmoneysareallocated.Thereafter,suchfunds
may only beusedto fund capital projects.

(3) On orbeforeMarch 1 of eachyear, thedepartmentshall certify to
each local transportationorganization or transportation company the
amountofcapitalproject,assetmaintenance,basesupplementalassistance
and other programfunds which the departmentestimateseach local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompanywill be entitled to
receive during the ensuing fiscal year. Each local transportation
organizationor transportationcompanymay expendmoneysdistributed
pursuantto [section1310share]sections1310and1310.1sharesto fund
assetmaintenancecostsup to the following maximumpercentagesof the
estimatefrom the department,including accrued interest, the amount
receivedduringtheprior fiscalyearor the amountactuallyreceivedin the
current fiscal year,whicheveris greater:

(i) Class1 transitentitiesmayutilize forassetmaintenancecostsup
to amaximumof 30% of thefundsreceivedpursuantto [section1310
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share]sections1310and1310.1shares.[Moneysreceivedby aClass
1 transitentity pursuantto section1310 andutilized to fund asset
maintenancecostspursuantto thissubsectionshallbematchedby
local or privatefundingin anamountequalto atleastone-thirtieth
of theamountexpendedfor suchpurposes.]

(ii) Class2 and3 transitentitiesmay utilize for assetmaintenance
costs up to a maximum of 50% of the funds receivedpursuantto
[section 1310] sections1310 and 1310.1. [Moneys received by a
Class2 transitentity pursuantto section1310andutilized to fund
asset maintenancecosts pursuantto this subsectionshall be
matchedby local or privatefunding in anamountequalto atleast
one-thirtiethof the amountexpendedfor suchpurposes.

(ill) Class3 transit entitiesmayutilize for assetmaintenance
costsup to a maximumof 50% of the fundsreceivedpursuantto
section1310.Moneysreceivedby a Class3 transitentity pursuant
to section 1310 and utilized to fund asset maintenancecosts
pursuantto this subsectionshall be matchedby local or private
fundingin an amountequalto at leastone-thirtiethof the amount
expendedfor suchpurposes.No matchingfundsshall,however,be
required if the departmentshall havereceived from the local
governmentalfundingsourcewhichwould otherwiseprovidesuch
matchingfundsacertificationthat compliancewith the matching
requirementwouldcreateanunduefmancialburdenupon-thelocal
governmental funding source such that a curtailment of
governmentservices endangeringthe public health and safety
wouldensue.]

(iv) Class4 transit entitiesmay utilize for assetmaintenancecosts
up to a maximum of 50% of the fundsreceivedpursuantto [section
1310] sections1310 and 1310.1. [Moneys receivedby a Class4
transit entity pursuantto section1310 andutilized to fund asset
maintenancecostspursuantto thissubsectionshall be matchedby
local or privatefundingin an amountequalto atleastone-thirtieth
of theamountexpendedfor suchpurposes,provided,however,that
no matchingfundsshall be requiredif the departmentshall have
receivedfrom the local governmentalfunding sourcewhich would
otherwise provide such matching funds a certification that
compliancewith thematchingrequirementwouldcreateanundue
financial burdenuponthe local governmentalfunding sourcesuch
thatacurtailmentof governmentservicesendangeringthe public
healthandsafetywould ensue.]

(i) Accounting.—Within[601 120 daysafter the endof eachfiscal year
for capital programsestablishedby the local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanypursuantto section 1310(e),eachlocal transportation
organizationand transportationcompany receiving moneys pursuantto
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[section1310 share]sections1310 and1310.1sharesshalltransmit to the
departmentan accountingof all fundsreceivedpursuantto [section1310
share]sections1310and1310.1sharesin that fiscal year.Theaccounting
shall be in aform prescribedby thedepartmentandshallincludealisting of
all expenditureson a projectby projectbasisandthe statusof all unspent
funds. The local transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyshall
grantaccessto the departmentor its duly authorizedrepresentativesto any
andall recordspertainingto funds receivedpursuantto [section1310share]
sections1310and1310.1shares.

(j) Limit on certainamountsexpended.—Notwithstandingany law to the
contraryandexceptasprovidedin subsection(a)forClass4 transitentities,
localtransportationorganizationsandtransportationcompanies~areauthorized
to expendmoneysdistributedpursuantto [section1310share]sections1310
and 1310.1sharesfor assetmaintenancecostsin an amountnot to exceed
thegreaterof:

(1) the maximum amountof assetmaintenanceexpenditureswhich
couldhavebeenapprovedby the departmentfor expenditureby thatlocal
transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyfor the 1991-1992
fiscalyearpursuantto section17(a)of theactof August5, 1991 (P.L.238,
No.26), entitled “An act amendingTitles 74 (Transportation)and 75
(Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,codifying provisions
relatingto public transportation;imposingcertainfeesandtaxes; further
providing for certain PennsylvaniaTurnpike projects; defming ‘farm
equipment’;furtherprovidingfor theresponsibilitiesofvehicletransferees,
forexemptionsfromregistrationandcertificatesof title andfor theuseof
dealerplates,multipurposedealerplatesandfarmequipmentplates;further
providingfor funeralprocessions;furtherprovidingforarestrictedreceipts
fund and for registrationfor snowmobilesand ATV’s; establishingthe
SnowmobileTrail AdvisoryCommittee;furtherprovidingfor thehighway
maintenanceand constructiontax; and making repeals,”based upon a
projectionof $200,000,000in total dedicatedcapitalassistancefundsplus
estimatedamountsof supplementalpublic transportation assistance
fundingavailablefor distribution pursuantto section1310.1 in that
fiscal year, which estimateshall not be less than $75,000,000in any
fiscalyear; or

(2) the amount permitted to be expendedfor such purposesunder
subsection(e).
Section 5. Title 74 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 1315. Public transportationgrants managementaccountability.
(a) Pemformanceaudits.—Allclassesoftransitentitiesshall complete

periodicmanagementperformanceauditswhichshall encompassailpublic
transportationprogramsandservicesfinancedin wholeor in-part-by-grants
providedby thedepartmentasfollows:

(1) The departmentshall establish criteria to be included in a
performanceauditperformedpursuantto thissection.Thecriteria shall
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be publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. Separatecriteria may be
establishedfor eachclassof transitentity.

(2) Managemnentperformanceauditsshall be completedwithin ten
monthsof their initiation andshall beperformedasfollows:

(i) Class 1 transit entitiesshall begin the initial management
performnanceaudit requiredpursuanttothissectionno laterthanJuly
1, 1999,or, with the written approvalof(lie departmnent,within five
years of the comnpletion of the mostrecent performanceaudit.
Thereafter, Class 1 transit entitiesshall completea management
pemformuanceauditat leastonceeveryfiveyears.

(ii) Class 2 transit entitiesshall begin the initial management
performnanceauditrequiredby thissectionnolater thanJuly1,2000,
or, with the written approvalofthe department,within fiveyearsof
the mostrecentperformanceaudit. Thedepartmentmay extendthe
initiation datefor a period of up to five years. Thereafter,Class1
transit entitiesshall completea managementperformanceaudit at
leastonceeveryfiveyears.

(iii) Class3 transitentitiesin urbanizedareas with a population
of200,000orgreatershallbeginthe initial managementperformance
audit required by this sectionno later than July 1, 2001. Class 3
transit entities in urbanizedareas with a population of less than
200,000shallbeginthefirst managementperformnanceauditrequired
by thissectionno later thanJuly 1, 2002.Thereafter,Class3 transit
entitiesshall performamanagementperformanceauditat least~onee~
everysevenyears.

(iv) Class4 transitentitiesshallbeginthefirst initial management
performanceauditrequiredby thissectionno laterthanJuly 1, 2002.
Thereafter, Class 4 transit entities shall perform a management
performanceauditat leastonceeverytenyears.Thedepartmentshall
performmanagementperformanceauditsforClass4 entitiesthrough
qual~iedindependentcontractorsunlesswritten noticeisprovidedto
the departmentby the Class4 transit entity that the transit entity
wishestoperformits ownaudit.Thenoticeshall beprovidedno later
thanoneyearprior to the initiation dateof timenextscheduledaudit.
(3) Class1,2 and3 transitentitiesshall bearall costsofperforming

managementperformanceauditspursuantto this section.Thecostof
suchmanagementperformanceauditsfor Class4 transitentitiesshall
be paid by the departmentfromfundsmadeavailable undersection
1310(d)(relating to distribution offunding).

(4) For Class 1, 2 and 3 transit entities, the management
performanceauditshallbeconductedby aqualifiedindependentauditor
selectedby competitiveprocurement.Procurementdocumentsshall
specifythe scopeof the audit, complywith departmentcriteria andbe
submittedto the departmentfor written approvalprior to procurement.
(b) Submicsionof audit report, transitentityresponse—
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(1) Uponreceiptof afinal audit reportfromthe auditor or, in the
caseofClass4 transitentities,from thedepartment,eachtransitentity
shall prepare an action plan addressing the findings and
recomnmendationsoftimeauditreport. Theactionplanshall becompleted
andapprovedby the transitentity’sgoverningbody within twomonths
ofreceiptofthefinal audit report. Thetransitentityshall implementits
actionplanin accordancewith thetimeframesspecifiedin the plan.

(2) Uponapprovalofthe actionplanby the entity’sgoverningbody,
the transit entityshall submittheplan and the auditor’s report to the
departmnent.Class1 and2 transitentitiesshall also submittheir action
plansto the LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee,the chairman
andminority chairmanof the TransportationCommitteeofthe Senate
and the chairman and minority chairman of the Transportation
Committeeofthe HouseofRepresentatives.
(c) Customersatisfactionsurveys.—Customersatisfactionsurveysshall

beconductedasfollows:
(1) All Class1 and 2 entitiesshall conductcustomersatisfaction

surveysat leastonceeverytwoyears.Class3 and4 transitentitiesshall
conductcustomersatisfactionsurveysat leastonceeverythree-years.An
initial customersatisfactionsurveyfor each transit entity shall be
completedandsubmittedto the departmentno later than December31,
1998.

(2) Thedepartmentshall provideguidelinesregarding the scopeof
the surveysand suggestedquestionswhich may be includedin the
surveys.

(3) Upon completionofthe survey,the transitentityshall submita
report to the departmentcontainingsurveymethodology,survey-results,
relevanttrendsin the levelofcustomersatisfactionandactionstakenor
plannedto improvecustomersatisfaction.
(d) Suspensionofgrantfunds.—Thedepartmentmaysuspendeligibility

for grants under section 1303 (relating to annual appropriation and
computationofsubsidy)for anytransit entity whichfails to complywith
anyof the provisionsofthis section.

(e) Restorationor continuation of funding.—Thedepartmentshall
continueeligibility ofa transitentityforgrants undersection1303 if the
entityhas initiated its audit orsurveyin a timelymannerandthe delayin
completionof theauditor surveyis not thefaultofthe transitentity, The
departmentshall restoreeligibility ofasuspendedtransitentity-at-suchlime
asthe auditor surveyis completedin accordancewith therequirementsof
thissection.

(f) Costreductionandproductivityimprovement.—Aspartofitsannual
application for funding undersection 1303, Class1, 2, 3 and4 transit
entitiesshall include a report outlining initiatives it has undertakento
reducecostsand improveproductivity.
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Section6. Section 1307(a.1) of Title 75 is amendedandthe section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 1307. Periodof registration.

(a.1) Seasonalregistration.—Uponapplicationonaform prescribedby the
department,the owner or lesseeof a passengercar, recreational motor
vehicle,motorcycle, truck or farm vehicle which does not havea gross
vehicle weight rating of morethan 9,000poundsmay registerthe vehicle
with the departmentfor aperiodof successivemonthsof lessthanoneyear.
The applicantshall specify theperiod of monthsduring which the vehicle
shall beregistered.Exceptwhenthedepartmentinitially convertsacurrently
valid annualregistrationto a seasonalregistration,theannualfeeprescribed
for the vehicleby Chapter19 (relating to fees)shall be paid in full by the
applicantregardlessof thenumberof monthschosenfor registrationby the
applicant.Upon receiptof theappropriatefee and theproperly completed
form, includingall informationrequiredby thischapter,thedepartmentshall
issueaseasonalregistrationthat shallexpireon thelastdayof theexpiration
month chosenby the registrant. No insurer of a vehiclebelonging to any
owneror lesseewho obtainsa seasonalregistrationandwho appliesfor or
receivesareducedautomobileinsurancepremiumon account-thereofshall-be
requiredto provide any contractualcoverage,whetherin the form of the
provisionof adefenseor thepaymentof first-partyor third-partybenefitsor
otherwise, to the owner or lesseein connectionwith any event occurring
during thatpart of the yearin which the vehicle is not registered;andsuch
owneror lesseeshallbe treatedfor all purposes,including,withoutlimitation,
ascertainingrights to stack coveragesand to uninsuredand underinsured
motoristcoverage,as a personwho doesnot own that vehicle andhasno
duty to carry financialresponsibilityon it for that part of the year.

(f) Optionalpermanenttrailer registration.—Theregistrationoftrailers
permanentlyregisteredasprovided in section1920(c) (relating to trailers)
shall expire uponsalvagingofthe vehicleor transferofownership.

Section7. Section 1318of Title 75 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
§ 1318. Duties of agents.

(d) Verificationofinformationon application.—Inaddition toanyother
dutyprescribedby this title or departmentalregulations, an agentshall
verify that the purchaseprice statedon the application approximatesthe
fair marketvalueofthe vehiclein a mannerprescribedby thedepartment
assetforth in a noticepublishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(e) Penalty.—Anypersonwho violatesthissection,in addition to any
penalty,suspensionor revocation imposedby the department,commitsa
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedto payafineof
not less than $100 nor more than $500 andfor each subsequentor
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additional offenseafine of not lessthan $200nor morethan $500,or to
imprisonmentfor not morethan 90 days,or both.

Section 8. Sections 1912, 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916. 1917, 1920, 1921,
1922, 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926,1926.1, 1927,1929, 1932,1933 and 1952 of
Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1912. Passengercars.

The annualfee for registrationof apassengercar shall be [$24] $36.
§ 1913. Motor homes.

Theannualfeefor registrationof amotorhomeshall bedeterminedby its
registeredgross weightin poundsaccordingto the following table:

RegisteredGross
Class Weight in Pounds Fee
[1 8,000or less $30
2 8,001 - 11,000 42
3 11,001or more 54]
1 8,000or less $45
2 8,001 - 11,000 63
3 11,001or more 81

§ 1914. Motorcycles.
Theannual fee for registrationof amotorcycleotherthanamotor-driven

cycle shall be [$12] $18.
§ 1915. Motor-driven cycles.

Theannual fee for registrationof a motor-drivencycleshall be [$61 $9.
§ 1916. Trucksandtruck tractors.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) Theannualfee for registrationof atruck or truck tractorshall be

determinedby itsregisteredgrossweightor combinationweightin pounds
accordingto the following table:

Registered
Grossor Combination

Class Weight in Pounds Fee
[1 5,000or less $ 39
2 5,001 - 7,000 54
3 7,001 - 9,000 102
4 9,001 - 11,000 132
5 11,001 - 14,000 162
6 14,001 - 17,000 192
7 17,001 - 21,000 237
8 21,001 - 26,000 270
9 26,001 - 30,000 315

10 30,001 - 33,000 378
11 33,001 - 36,000 414
12 36,001 - 40,000 438
13 40,001 - 44,000 465
14 44,001 - 48,000 501
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15 48,001 - 52,000 552
16 52,001 - 56,000 588
17 56,001 - 60,000 666
18 60,001- 64,000 741
19 64,001 - 68,000 777
20 68,001 - 73,280 834
21 73,281 - 76,000 1,065
22 76,001 - 78,000 1,089
23 78,001 - 78,500 1,101
24 78,501 - 79,000 1,113
25 79,001 - 80,000 1,125]
1 5,000 or less $ 58.50
2 5,001 - 7,000 81.00
3 7,001 - 9,000 153.00
4 9,001 - 11,000 198.00
5 11,001 - 14,000 243.00
6 14,001 - 17,000 288.00
7 17,001 - 21,000 355.50
8 21,001 - 26,000 405.00
9 26,001 - 30,000 472.50

10 30,001 - 33,000 567.00
11 33,001 - 36,000 621.00
12 36,001 - 40,000 657.00
13 40,001 - 44,000 697.50
14 44,001 - 48,000 751.50
15 48,001 - 52,000 828.00
16 52,001 - 56,000 882.00
17 56,001 - 60,000 999.00
18 60,001 - 64,000 1,111.50
19 64,001 - 68,000 1,165.50
20 68,001 - 73,280 1,251.00
21 73,281 - 76,000 1,597.50
22 76,001 - 78,000 1,633.50
23 78,001 - 78,500 1,651.50
24 78,501 - 79,000 1,669.50
25 79,001 - 80,000 1,687.50
(2) A portionof the registrationfee for any truck or truck tractor in

Classes 9 through 25 shall be deposited in the Highway Bridge
ImprovementRestrictedAccountwithin theMotorLicenseFundaccording
to the following table:

Amount Depositedin
Highway BridgeImprovement

Classes RestrictedAccount
9-12 $ 72

13-17 108
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18-20 144
21-25 180

(b) Optionalregistration.—Anyvehiclefallingwithin therangeof weights
for Classes1 through 4, inclusive,shall notwithstandingany gross vehicle
weightstampedon themanufacturer’sserialplate,beregistered,uponrequest
of thepersonmaking applicationfor registration.atthemaximumallowable
grossor combinationweight for theparticularweightclasswithin which the
grossvehicleweightdeterminedby the manufacturercausessuchvehicleto
fall.
§ 1917. Motor busesandlimousines.

The annual fee for registrationof a motor bus or a limousine shall be
determinedby its seatingcapacityaccordingto thefollowing table:

SeatingCapacity Fee
[26 or less $ 6 per seat
27 - 51 156 plus $7.50perseat

in excessof 26
52 or more 360]
26 or less $ 9 perseat
27 - 51 234plus$11.25per seat

in excessof 26
52 or more 540

§ 1920. Trailers.
(a) General rule.—Theannual fee for registrationof a trailer shall be

determinedby its registeredgrossweight accordingto the following table:
RegisteredGross
Weight in Pounds Fee
3,000or less $ 6
3,001 - 10,000 12

10,001 or more 27
(b) Optional five-year registration.—Atrailer with a registeredgross

weightof10,000poundsor lessmayberegisteredfor a periodof five years
upon paymentby theregistrantof the applicablefee for suchperiod.

(c) Optionalpermanentregistration.—Atrailer with a registeredgross
weightof 10,001 or morepoundsmay be registeredfor a one-timefeeoJ
$135 in lieu of the annualfeeat the option of the registrant.
§ 1921. Specialmobile equipment.

Theannualfeefor registrationof specialmobile equipmentshallbe [$24]
$36.
§ 1922. Implementsof husbandry.

Theannualfee for registrationof an implementof husbandrynot exempi
from registrationunder this title shall be [$121 $18.
§ 1923. Antique,classicandcollectible vehicles.

Thefee for registrationof an antique,classicor collectiblemotorvehicic
shall be [$50] $75.
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§ 1924. Farm vehicles.
(a) Generalrule.—Theannualfeefor registrationof afarmvehicleshall

be[$51] $76.50or one-thirdof theregular fee, whicheveris greater.
(b) Certificateofexemption.—Thebiennialprocessingfeeforacertificate

of exemption issued in lieu of registration of a farm vehicle shall be
determinedby the type of certificate issued and the gross weight or
combinationweight or weight rating accordingto thefollowing table:
Certificatetype Weight in pounds Fee

Type I 17,000or less $24
Type II greaterthan 17,000 50
Type I greaterthan 17,000 100

§ 1925. Ambulances,taxis andhearses.
Theannual fee for registrationof an ambulance,taxi or hearseshallbe

[$36] $54.
§ 1926. Dealersand miscellaneousmotor vehiclebusiness.

(a) General rule.—The annual fee for a dealerregistration plate or
miscellaneousmotor vehiclebusinessplateshall be [$24] $36.

(b) Motorcycledealers.—Theannualfeeforeachdealerregistrationplate
issuedto amotorcycledealerother thanamotor-drivencycledealershallbe
[$12] $18.

(c) Motor-driven cycle dealers.—The annual fee for each dealer
registrationplateissuedto a motor-drivencycledealershall be [$6] $9.

(d) Multipurpose dealer registration plate.—The annual fee for a
multipurposedealerregistrationplateshall betheappropriatefeespecifiedin
section 1913 (relating to motorhomes)for motor homes,theappropriatefee
specifiedin section1916 (relating to trucksandtruck tractors)for trucksand
truck tractorsandtheappropriatefeespecifiedin section1920(a)(relating to
trailers) for trailers.
§ 1926.1. Farm equipmentvehicledealers.

The annualfee for registrationof a farm equipmentdealertruck or truck
tractor shall be one-half of the regular fee or [$162] $243, whicheveris
greater.
§ 1927. Transferof registration.

The fee for transferof registrationshall be[$4] $6.
§ 1929. Replacementregistrationplates.

The fee for a replacementregistrationplate other than a legislativeor
personalplate shall be [$5] $7.50.
§ 1932. Duplicateregistrationcards.

The fee for eachduplicateregistrationcardwhenorderedat the time of
vehicleregistrationor transferor renewalof registrationshall be [$11 $1.50.
Thefee foreachduplicateregistrationcardissuedatany other timeshall be
[$3] $4.50.
§ 1933. Commercialimplementsof husbandry.

Theannualfee for registrationof acommercialimplementof husbandry
shallbe [$51] $76.50or one-halfof theregular fee, whicheveris greater.
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§ 1952. Certificateof title.
(a) Generalrule.—Thefee for issuanceof a certificateof title shall be

[$15] $22.50.
(b) [Duplicatecertificate.—Thefee for a duplicatecertificateof title

shall be $5.
(c)] Manufacturer’sor dealer’snotification.—Thefeefor amanufacturer’s

or dealer’snotification of acquisitionof avehiclefrom anothermanufacturer
or dealerfor resalepursuantto section 1113 (relating to transferto or from
manufactureror dealer)shall be $~2]3.

Section 9. Sections4702(b),4904(e)and4908 of Title 75 are amended
to read:
§ 4702. Requirementfor periodic inspectionof vehicles.

(b) Semiannualsafety inspection of certainvehicles.—Thefollowing
vehiclesshall be subject to semiannualsafety inspection:

(1) School buses.
(2) Passengervansundercontractwith or ownedby aschool district

or privateor parochialschool,including vehicleshavingcharteredgroup
andparty rights under the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionand
usedto transportschoolstudents.

(3) Passengervansusedto transportpersonsfor hire or ownedby a
commercialenterpriseandusedfor the transportationof employeesto or
from their placeof employment.

[(4) Trailers,other thanrecreationaltrailers,havingaregistered
grossweightin excessof 10,000pounds.Recreationaltrailersshallbe
subjectto annualsafetyinspection.]

(5) Constructiontrucksfor which annualpermitsare issuedpursuant
to section 4970(b) (relating to permit for movementof construction
equipment).

(6) Masstransitvehicles.
(7) Motor carrier vehicles, other than farm vehicles for which a

biennial certificateof exemptionhas beenissued.

§ 4904. Limits on numberof towedvehicles.

(e) Two-trailer combinationson interstateand [designatedprimary]
certain otherhighways.—Combinationsconsistingof atrucktractorandtwo
trailersmay [only] be driven only as describedin section4908 (relating to
operationof certaincombinationson interstateandcertain[primary] other
highways).

§ 4908. Operation of certain combinations on interstate and certain
[primary] other highways.

(a) Generalrule.—Combinationsauthorizedby section4904(e)(relating
to limits on numberof towed vehicles)to have two trailers,or by section
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4923(b)(6) or (7) (relating to length of vehicles) to exceed the length
limitation forcombinations,maybedrivenonly on thetypesof highwaysand
under the limitations set forth below:

(1) On [a] the designatednationalnetwork consistingof all interstate
highways andportionsof Federalaid primary highways havingatleasta
48-foot-wideroadwayor two 24-foot-wideroadwaysanddesignatedby the
departmentascapableof safely accommodatingsuchvehicles.

(2) Between the designatednational network and [either of the
following:

(i) A] a terminalor afacility for food, fuel, repairor resthavingan
entrancewithin the accesslimitation prescribedby FederalHighway
Administrationregulationof thenearestrampor intersection,but only
on highwayshaving lanesat least tenfeet wide.

[(ii) A terminal which can safely and reasonablybe accessed
usinghighwaysapprovedundersubsection(d).]
(3) On highwaysmarkedwith traffic route signshavingtravel lanes

at leasttenfeetin width unlessprohibitedby the departmenton State
highwaysor the municipalityon localhighwaysbasedon safetyreasons
andmarkedwith signsprohibiting such vehicles.

(4) Betweenthe highwaysauthorizedunderparagraph (3) and a
terminal or facility for food, fuel, repair or rest having an entrance
within one-halfroadmile of the nearestramp or intersection,but only
on highwayshavinglanesat leasttenfeetwide.

(5) Approval of a highway other than as designated under
paragraphs(1) through(4) shall be obtainedfrom the:

(i) City in the caseofa highwayin a city.
(ii) Departmentin thecaseofaStatehighwaynot in a city, except

that the departmentwill, upon request,delegateauthority to approve
routes under this subsectionto a municipality which has been
delegatedauthority to issuepermits undersection420 ofthe actof
June1, 1945 (P.L.1242,No.428),knownas the StateHighwayLaw.

(iii.) Municipality in the caseofa local highwaynot in a city.
(b) Householdgoodscarriers,—Inaddition to the operationsauthorized

in subsection(a),ahouseholdgoodscarrier,consistingof atruck tractorand
eitherof the following:

(1) A single trailer, which exceeds the maximum length for
combinationsestablishedin section4923(a),may be driven betweenthe
designatednetworkandapoint of loading or unloadingwhich can safely
andreasonablybe accessed.

(2) Two trailers may be driven between the designatednational
network and a point of loading or unloading which can safely and
reasonablybe accessedusing highwaysapprovedundersubsection[(d)]
(a)(2) through(5) for theparticularmovement.
(b.1) Short102-inchtrailers.—Inaddition to theoperationsauthorizedin

subsection(a),acombination,consistingof atruck tractorandasingletrailer
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not exceeding28 1/2 feet in lengthand 102inches in width may bedriven
[between the designated network and a point of loading or unloading
which can safely and reasonably be accessed]on all highways.

[(c) Nearby terminals and facilities.—Where one or more terminals
or facilities for food, fuel, repair or rest along a highway having lanesat
least ten feet wide are in closeproximity to a terminal or facility which
is within the distance from the designated network described in
subsection(a)(2)(i) of the designatednetwork, all of such terminals and
facilities shall be deemed to be within the prescribed distance of the
designatednetwork.

(d) Route approval.—Approval of a route under subsection(a)(2)(li)
or (b)(2) shall be obtained from the:

(1) City in the caseof any highway in a city.
(2) Department in the caseof a State highway not in a city, except

that the departmentwill, upon request, delegateauthority to approve
routes under this subsection to a municipality which has been
delegatedauthority to issuepermits in accordancewith section-420-of
the act of June 1, 1945 (P.L,1242, No.428), known as the State
Highway Law.

(3) Municipality in the caseof a local highway not in a city.]
(e) Notice.—

(1) Thedepartment shall publish the designatednetwork establishedin
subsection(a)(1) in the PennsylvaniaBulletin asa noticeunder 45 Pa.C.S.
§ 725(a)(3)(relatingto additionalcontentsof PennsylvaniaBulletin) and
will also forward the designatednetwork to trucking companiesand
associationsandother interestedparties,uponrequest.

(2) Approval of a route under subsection[(a)(2)(ii)] (a)(5) shall be
effective upon notice by the approving authority to the personwho
requestedit. Notice of the approvalshall also be given to State and
affectedlocal police and shall be publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin
[within ten days] in a timelymanneras a notice under45 Pa.C.S.§
725(a)(3).

(3) Approvalof arouteundersubsection(b)(2) shallbe effectiveupon
noticeby the approvingauthorityto the personwhorequestedit. Notice
of the approvalshallalso begiven to Stateandaffectedlocal police and
shall be publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin [within ten days] in a
timelymanner.
(1) Revocationof routeapproval.—Theauthoritywhichapprovedaroute

under subsection [(a)(2)(ii)1 (a)(5) may revoke the route approval if it
determinesthat theroute or someportion of it cannotsafelyandreasonably
accommodatecombinationsauthorizedto exceedlength or numberof trailer
limitations. Notice of the revocationshall be publishedin thePennsylvania
Bulletin as a noticeunder45 Pa.C.S.§ 725(a)(3)andshall be effective 15
daysafter suchpublication, exceptthat the postingauthoritymay effect an
earlierrevocationby postingsignsto indicatethe revocation.Written notice
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of the revocationshall alsobe given to thepersonwhorequestedthe route
approvalandto Stateandaffectedlocal police.

(g) Penalty.—Apersonwho operatesa combinationin violation ofthis
sectionon a highway which is not markedwith signs prohibiting the
operationofsucha comnbinationcommitsa summaryoffenseand shall,
upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine of $50for eachviolation. A
personcited underthis subsectionshall not be subjectto citation under
section4921 (relating to width of vehicles)or4923 (relating to lengthof
vehicles).

Section 10. Section4921(a) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 4921. Width of vehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Thetotal outsidewidth of a vehicle, including any
load,shall notexceedeight feetexceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section.
With regard to stinger-steeredautomobileor boat transportersor vehicles
operating as provided in section 4908 (relating to operation of certain
combinationson interstateandcertain[primary] other highways),thetotal
width of avehicle, including any load, shall not exceedeightand one-half
feet, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this chapter.

(c.3) Trucks other than combinations.—Thetotal outside width,
including any load, ofa truck other than a combinationshallnot exceed
eightand one-halffeetexceptasotherwiseprovided in this chapter.

Section 11. Section4923of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 4923. Length of vehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), no motorvehicle,
including any load andbumpers,shall exceedan overall lengthof 40 feet~,
and no combination, including any load and bumpers, shall exceedan
overall length of 60 feet].

(b) Exceptions.—Thelimitations of (a) do not apply to the following:
(1) Any motor vehicleequippedwith a boom or boom-like device if

thevehicledoesnot exceed55 feet.
(2) Any combinationtransportingarticleswhichdo not exceed70 feet

in lengthandarenondivisibleas to length.
(3) Any busof an articulateddesignwhich doesnot exceed60 feet.
(4) Any motor vehicle towing a disabledmotorvehicle to alocation

for repairor to someotherplaceof safety.
(5) A combinationother than a stinger-steeredautomobileor boat

transporterdesignedandusedexclusivelyfor carrying motorvehiclesif
the overall length of the combinationand load doesnot exceed65 feet.
Whendriven asdescribedin section4908(relating to operationof certain
combinationson interstateandcertain[primary] otherhighways),theload
may extendbeyondthe65-foot limit of sucha combinationby no more
thanthreefeet in thefront andno more thanfour feetto therear.Saddle-
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mount,including thosecombinationsnot in excessof 75 feet in lengthas
describedin section 4904(d) (relating to limits on numberof towed
vehicles),andfull-mount mechanismsshall qualify underthis exception.

(6) Any combinationconsisting of a truck tractor and one or two
trailers~,whendriven asdescribedin section4908.Exceptwhen being
operatedasapartof a combinationof a tractorand single trailer not
exceedingan overall length of 60 feet,the]. Thelengthof asingletrailer
shall not exceed[48 feet] 53 feet,providedthe distancebetweenthe
kingpin of the trailer andthe center line of the rearaxle or rear axle
groupdoesnot exceed41feetor, in thecaseofa trailer usedexclusively
or primarily to transport vehicles in connection with motor sports
competitionevents,doesnotexceed46feet;andthelengthof eachdouble
trailer shall not exceed28 1/2 feet. [A singletrailer, when driven as
described in section4908,may have an overall length greater than 48
feet but not greater than 53 feet,provided the distancebetweenthe
kingpin of the trailer and the center line of the rear axleor rear axle
group doesnot exceed41 feet.]

(7) Any maxi-cubevehiclewhendriven asdescribedin section 4908.
(8) Any stinger-steeredautomobileor boattransporter.

Section 12. Title 75 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 90
LIQUID FUELS AND FUELS TAX

Sec.
9001. Shorttitle of chapter.
9002. Definitions.
9003. Liquid fuels andfuels permits;bond or depositof securities.
9004. Imposition of tax, exemptionsanddeductions.
9005. Taxpayer.
9006. Distributor’s report and paymentof tax.
9007. Determinationandredeterminationof tax, penaltiesand interestdue.
9008. Examinationof recordsandequipment.
9009. Retentionof recordsby distributorsanddealers.
9010. Dispositionanduseof tax.
9011. Discontinuanceor transferof business.
9012. Suspensionor revocationof permits.
9013. Lien of taxes,penaltiesandinterest.
9014. Collectionof unpaidtaxes.
9015. Reportsfromn commoncarriers.
9016. Rewardfor detectionof violations.
9017. Refunds.
9018. Violations.
9019. Dieselfuel importersandtransporters;prohibiting useof dyeddiesel

fuel on highways; violationsand penalties.
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9020. Disposition of fees,fines andforfeitures.
9021. Certified copiesof records.
9022. Uncollectiblechecks.

§ 9001. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall be known and may be citedas theLiquid Fuelsand

FuelsTax Act.
§ 9002. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Alternative fuels.” Naturalgas,compressednaturalgas(CNG), liquified
natural gas (LNG), liquid propanegasand liquified petroleumgas (LPG),
alcohols, gasoline-alcoholmixtures containing at least 85% alcohol by
volume, hydrogen, hythane,electricityand any other fuel used to propel
motorvehicleson thepublic highwayswhich is not taxableasfuelsor liquid
fuels underthis chapter.

“Alternative fuel dealer-user.” Any person who delivers or places
alternativefuels into the fuel supplytankor otherdeviceof avehicleforuse
on the public highways.

“Association.” A partnership,limited partnershipor any other form of
unincorporatedenterpriseowned by two or more persons.

“Averagewholesaleprice.” Theaveragewholesalepricepergallon of all
taxableliquid fuelsandfuels, excludingtheFederalexcisetax andall liquid
fuels taxes,as determinedby the Departmentof Revenuefor the 12-month
period endingon the September30 immediatelyprior to January 1 of the
yearfor which the rate is to be set.In no caseshall the averagewholesale
pricebe less than9Oçt nor more than $1.25pergallon.

“Cents-per-gallonequivalentbasis.” The averagewholesaleprice per
gallon multiplied by the decimal equivalentof any tax imposedby section
9502 (relating to imposition of tax),the productof which is roundedto the
nexthighesttenthof acent per gallon. The rateof tax shall be determined
by the Departmentof Revenueon an annualbasisbeginningeveryJanuary
1 andshall bepublishedasanoticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin no laterthan
the precedingDecember15. In the event of a changein the rate of tax
imposedby section9502,the departmnentshallredeterminethe rateof tax as
of the effectivedateof suchchangeandgive noticeas soon aspossible.

“Corporation.” A corporationor joint stock associationorganizedunder
the lawsof thisCommonwealth,theUnitedStatesor anyotherstate,territory
or foreign country or dependency.

“Dealer.” Any personengagedin the retail saleof liquid fuels or fuels.
“Department.” The Departmentof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
“Diesel fuel.” Any liquid, otherthanliquid fuels,which is suitableforuse

as afuel in adiesel-poweredhighwayvehicle.The term includeskerosene.
“Distributor.” Any personthat:
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(1) Produces,refines, prepares, blends, distills, manufacturesor
compoundsliquid fuels or fuels in this Commonwealthfor the person’s
useor for saleanddelivery in this Commonwealth.

(2) Imports or causesto beimported from any otherstateor territory
of theUnited Statesor fromn aforeign countryliquid fuelsor fuelsfor the
person’suse in this Commonwealthor for saleanddelivery in andafter
reachingthisCommonwealth,otherthanin theoriginal package,receptacle
or container.

(3) Imports or causesto be importedfrom any otherstateor territory
of the United States liquid fuels or fuels for the person’suse in this
Commonwealthor for saleanddelivery in this Commonwealthafter they
havecometo restor storagein theotherstateor territory, whetheror not
in the original package,receptacleor container.

(4) Purchasesor receivesliquid fuels or fuels in theoriginal package,
receptacleor containerin thisCommonwealthfor theperson’suseor for
sale and delivery in this Commonwealthfrom any personwho has
importedthemfromn aforeign country.

(5) Purchasesor receivesliquid fuels or fuels in theoriginal package,
receptacleor containerin this Commonwealthfor the person’susein this
Commonwealthor for saleand delivery in this Commonwealthfrom any
personwho has importedthem from any other stateor territory of the
UnitedStatesif the liquid fuels or fuels have not, prior to purchaseor
receipt,cometo restor storagein this Commonwealth.

(6) Receives and uses or distributes liquid fuels or fuels in this
Commonwealthonwhich~thetax providedfor in thischapterhasnotbeen
previouslypaid.

(7) Ownsor operatesaircraft,aircraftenginesor facilitiesfor delivery
of liquid fuelsto aircraftor aircraftenginesandelects,with thepermission
of the Secretaryof Revenue,to qualify and obtain a permit as a
distributor.

(8) Exports liquid fuelsor fuels otherthan in the fuel supply tanksof
motorvehicles.
“Dyed dieselfuel.” Any liquid, other than liquid fuels, which is suitable

for use as a fuel in a diesel-poweredhighway vehicle and which is dyed
pursuantto Federalregulationsissuedunder section 4082 of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 4082)or which is
a dyed fuel for purposesof section 6715 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986(26 U.S.C.§ 6715).

“Export.” Accountableliquid fuels or fuels deliveredout of Stateby or
for the sellerconstitutesan exportby the seller.Accountableliquid fuels or
fuels deliveredout of Stateby or for thepurchaserconstitutesan exportby
the purchaser.

“Fuels.” Includesdieselfuel andall combustiblegasesandliquids used
for the generationof power in aircraft or aircraft enginesor used in an
internalcomnbustionenginefor the generationof powerto propelvehicleson
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the public highways.The term doesnot include liquid fuels or dyeddiesel
fuel.

“Gallon equivalent basis.” The amount of any alternative fuel as
determinedby the departmentto contain114,500BTUs.’ Therateof tax on
theamountof eachalternativefuel asdeterminedby thedepartmentunderthe
previous sentenceshall be the current liquid fuels tax and oil company
franchisetax applicableto onegallon of gasoline.

“Highway.” Everyway or placeopento theuseof thepublic,asamatter
of right, for purposesof vehiculartraveL

“Import.” Accountable liquid fuels or fuels delivered into this
Commonwealthfrom out of Stateby or for the sellerconstitutesan import
by the seller. Accountable liquid fuels or fuels delivered into this
Commonwealthfrom out of State by or for the purchaserconstitutesan
import by the purchaser.

“Liquid fuels.” All productsderivedfrom petroleum,naturalgas,coal,
coal tar, vegetablefermentsand other oils. The term includes gasoline,
naphtha, benzol, benzineor alcohols, either alone or when blendedor
compounded,which are practically and commerciallysuitable for use in
internal combustionengines for the generation of power or which are
prepared,advertised,offered for saleor sold for usefor that purpose.The
term doesnot includekerosene,fuel oil, gasoil, dieselfuel, tractorfuel by
whatevertradenameor technicalnameknown havinganinitial boilingpoint
of not less than 200degreesfahrenheitandof which notmore than95% has
beenrecoveredat464 degreesfahrenheit(ASTM methodD-86), liquified2

gaseswhich would not exist as liquids at a temperatureof 60 degrees
fahrenheitandpressureof 14.7poundspersquareinch absoluteor naphthas
and benzolsandsolventssold for usefor industrial purposes.

“Magistrate.” An officer of the minor judiciary. The term includesa
district justice.

“Mass transportationsystems.” Personssubjectto thejurisdiction of the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commnissionand municipality authorities that
transportpersonson scheduleover fixed mutes and derive 90% of their
intrastatescheduledrevenuefrom scheduledoperationswithin the county in
which theyhavetheir principalplaceofbusinessor withcontiguouscounties.

“Permit.” A liquid fuelspermit or a fuelspermit.
“Person.” Everynaturalperson,associationorcorporation.Wheneverused

in any provisionprescribingandimposinga fine or imprisonment,theterm
as appliedto associationsmeansthe partnersor membersandas applied to
corporationsmeansthe officers thereof.

“Sale” and“saleanddelivery.” Includesthe invoicing or billing of liquid
fuelsor fuels free of tax as providedin section 9005 (relating to taxpayer)

1
’BUTs” in enrolledbill.

2
”liquefied in enrolledbill.
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from one distributor to another regardlessof whether the purchasing
distributor is an accommodationparty for purposesof taking title or takes
actualphysicalpossessionof the liquid fuels or fuels.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
§ 9003. Liquid fuels andfuels pennits;bond or depositof securities.

(a) Permuit required;violation.—Adistributormaynot engagein theuse
or saleand delivery of liquid fuels within this Commonwealthwithout a
liquid fuels permit or engagein the useor saleand delivery of fuelswithin
this Commonwealthwithout afuels permit. Eachday in which adistributor
engages in the use or sale and delivery of liquid fuels within this
Commonwealthwithout a liquid fuelspermit or fuels without afuelspermit
shall constitutea separateoffense.For each such offense, the distributor
commitsamisdemeanorof the third degree.

(b) Application.—A persondesiring to operateas a distributorshall file
an applicationfor a liquid fuels permit or a fuels permit, or both, with the
department.The application for a permit must be made upon a form
prescribedby the departmentandmust set forth the nameunderwhich the
applicanttransactsor intendsto transactbusiness,the location of the place
of businesswithin this Comnmonwealthand suchother information as the
departmentmayrequire.If theapplicanthasor intendstohavemorethanone
placeof businesswithin this Commonwealth,the applicationshallstatethe
location of eachplace of business.If the applicantis an association,the
applicationshallsetforth thenamesandaddressesof thepersons-constituting
theassociation.If theapplicantis acorporation,theapplicationshallsetforth
the namesandaddressesof theprincipalofficers of thecorporationandany
other informationprescribedby thedepartmentforpurposesof identification.
Theapplicationshall be signed andverified by oathor affirmationby:

(1) the owner, if theapplicantis an individual;
(2) a memberor partner,if the applicantis an association;or
(3) an officer or an individual authorizedin a writing attachedto the

application,if theapplicant is acorporation.
(c) Permit issuance.—Uponapproval of the application and the bond

required in subsection(d), the departmentshall grant and issue to each
distributorapermnit for eachplaceof businesswithin thisCommonwealthset
forth in the application. Permitsshall not be assignableandshall be valid
only for the distributors in whosenamesthey are issued.Permitsshall be
valid only for the transactionof businessat the placesdesignated.Permits
shall be conspicuouslydisplayedat theplacesfor whichthey are issued.A
permit shall expireon the May 31 next succeedingthe dateupon which it
was issued.

(d) Surety bond.—A permnit shall not be granteduntil the applicanthas
filed with the departmentasuretybond payableto the Commonwealthin an
amountfixed by the departmnentof atleast52.500.Everybondmust haveas
suretyanauthorizedsuretycompanyapprovedby thedepartment.The bond
must statethat the distributorwill faithfully comply with the provisionsof
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this chapterduring the effectiveperiod of his permit. The departmentmay
requireany distributorto furnishsuchadditional.acceptablecorporatesurety
bond as necessaryto secureat all timnes thepaymentto the Commonwealth
of all taxes,penaltiesandinterestdueundertheprovisionsof thischapterand
section9502 (relating to imposition of tax). If a distributor fails to file the
additionalbondwithin ten daysafterwritten noticefrom thedepartment,the
departmentmay suspendor revokethepermitandcollect all taxes,penalties
andinterestdue.For thepurposeof determiningwhetheranexistingbond is
sufficient, the departmentmay by written notice require a distributor to
furnish afinancial statementin suchform as it may prescribe.Upon failure
of any distributor to furnish a financial statementwithin 30 daysof written
notice,thedepartmentmay suspendor revokethepermit andshallcollectall
taxes,penaltiesandinterestdueby him.

(e) Surety discharge.—Asuretyon abond furnishedby a distributoras
providedin thissectionshallbereleasedanddischargedfrom. liability to the
Commonwealthaccruingon thebondafter theexpirationof 60 daysfrom the
dateuponwhich suchsuretyshall havelodgedwith thedepartmentawritten
requestto be releasedand discharged.This provisionshall not operateto
relieve,releaseor dischargethesuretyfrom liability alreadyaccruedor which
shallaccruebeforetheexpirationof the60-dayperiod.Thedepartmentshall,
upon receivingany such request,notify the distributor who furnishedthe
bond.Unlessthedistributor,on or before theexpirationof the60-dayperiod,
files with thedepartmentanew bond,with corporatesuretyapprovedby and
acceptableto the department,the departmentshall cancel the distributor’s
permit or permits.If anewbondis furnishedby adistributor,thedepartment
shallcancelandsurrendertheold bondof thedistributorassoonasit andthe
Office of AttorneyGeneralare1satisfiedthatall liability under theold bond
hasbeenfully discharged.

(1) Renewal.—Permitsissuedunder theprovisionsof thischaptermaybe
renewedannually,before June 1, upon an application being madeto the
department.No pennit shall be reneweduntil the applicant files with the
departmenta new surety bond in an amount fixed by the departmentand
conditionedthat thedistributorwill faithfully complywith theprovisionsof
this chapterandsection9502.

(g) Interstateor foreign commerce.—Nothingcontainedin this chapter
shall require the filing of any application or bond or the possessionand
displayof aliquid fuelspermitfor theuseor saleanddeliveryof liquid fuels
in interstateor foreign commercenot within the taxing power of the
Commonwealthor for theuseof liquid fuelsby the FederalGovernment.

(h) Financialguarantees.—Anypersonrequiredby theprovisionsof this
sectionto file a suretybondmay, in lieu of thebond,depositwith the State
Treasurerbondsof theUnitedStatesor of the Commonwealth,theparvalue

in enrolled bill.
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of which is theamountof thesuretybondrequiredof suchperson,or present
to the State Treasurer satisfactory evidenceof financial guarantees in the
form of an irrevocableletterof credit from a financial institutionauthorized
todo businessin thisCommonwealth.The treasurershall issueto theperson
acertificateof such depositor financial guarantee.The personshall file the
certificatewith thedepartment.Its securitiesor letterof creditdepositedwith
the StateTreasurer shall be held asa guaranteethat the holder of the permit
shall faithfully comply with the provisionsof this chapterandsection9502
during the effectiveperiod of the permit.The securitiesor letter of credit
shall be retainedby the State Treasurerfor a period of 60 days after the
terminationof the permit,andsuchsecuritiesor letter of credit shallnot be
releasedfrom any liability to theCommonwealthalreadyaccruedor which
shallaccruebefore theexpirationof the60-dayperiod.At theendof the 60-
dayperiod,the securitiesor letter of credit shall be returnedto their owner
only if all claimsof theCommonwealthguaranteedby thedeposithavebeen
fully satisfied.

(i) Penalties.—Anyperson that assignsa permit or fails to display
conspicuouslyapermitattheplacefor which it is issuedcommitsasummary
offense.
§ 9004. Impositionof tax, exemptionsanddeductions.

(a) Liquid fuels and fuels tax.—ApermanentStatetax of 12~agallonor
fractionalpartthereofis imposedandassessedupon all liquid fuelsandfuels
usedor sold anddeliveredby distributorswithin this Commonwealth.

(b) Oil company franchise tax for highway maintenance and
construction.—Inaddition to the tax imposedby subsection(a), the tax
imposed by Chapter95 (relating to taxes for highway maintenanceand
construction)shall alsobe imposedand collectedon liquid fuels andfuels,
on a cents-per-gallonequivalentbasis,upon all gallonsof liquid fuels and
fuels as are taxableundersubsection(a).

(c) Aviation gasolinetax.—In lieu of the taxesundersubsections(a) and
(b):

(1) A Statetax of 1 1/20 agallonor fractional partthereofis imposed
and assessedupon all liquid fuels used or sold and delivered by
distributorswithin this Commonwealthfor useas fuel in propeller-driven
piston engine aircraft or aircraft engines.

(2) A Statetax of 1 1/20 agallon or fractional partthereofis imposed
and assessedupon all liquid fuels used or sold and delivered by
distributorswithin this Commonwealthforuseasfuel in turbine-propeller
jet, turbojet or jet-drivenaircraft or aircraft engines.
(d) Alternative fuels tax.—

(1) A tax is herebyimposedupon alternativefuels used to propel
vehiclesof any kind or characteron the public highways.The rateof tax
applicabletoeachalternativefuel shallbecomputedby thedepartmenton
a gallon equivalentbasisandshallbepublishedas necessaryby noticein
the PennsylvaniaBulletin.
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(2) The tax imposedin this section upon alternative fuels shall be
reportedandpaid to the departmentby eachalternativefuel dealer-user
ratherthan by distributors under this chaptersimilar to the mannerin
which distributorsare requiredto report and pay thetax on liquid fuels
andfuels, andthe licensingandbondingprovisionsof this chaptershall
beapplicabletoalternativefuel dealer-users.The departmentmaypermit
alternativefuel dealer-usersto report the tax due for reportingperiods
greaterthanonemonthup to anannualbasisprovidedthe tax is prepaid
on the estimatedamountof alternativefuel to be used in suchextended
period.Thebondingrequirementsmaybewaivedby thedepartmentwhere
the tax hasbeenprepaid.
(e) Exceptions.—Thetax imposedundersubsections(a), (b), (c) and(d)

shall not applyto liquid fuels, fuels or alternativefuels’:
(1) Delivered to the Federal Governmenton presentationof an

authorizedFederalGovernmnentexemption certificateor otherevidence
satisfactoryto the department.

(2) Usedor sold anddeliveredwhichare not within thetaxingpower
of theCommonwealthunderthe CommerceClauseof the Constitutionof
the United States.

(3) Used as fuel in aircraft or aircraft engines,exceptfor the tax
imposedundersubsection(c).

(4) Delivered to this Commonwealth, a political subdivision, a
volunteerfire company,avolunteerambulanceservice,avolunteerrescue
squad,a secondclass county port authority or a nonpublic school not
operatedfor profit on presentationof evidence satisfactory to the
department.
(1) Singlepayment.—Thetax imposedandassessedunderthis subsection

shall becollectedby andpaidto theCommonwealthonly oncein respectto
any liquid fuels,fuels andalternativefuels.

(g) Distributors to pay tax.—Distributors shall be liable to the
Commonwealthfor the collectionand paymentof the tax imposedby this
chapter.The tax imposedby thischaptershall becollectedby thedistributor
at thetime the liquid fuels andfuels areusedor sold and deliveredby the
distributorand shall be borneby the consumer.

(h) Lossesto be allowed.—Thedepartmnentshall allow for handlingand
storage losses of liquid fuels and fuels that are substantiatedto the
satisfactionof thedepartment.
§ 9005. Taxpayer.

(a) Dutyof distributor.—Everydistributorusingor deliveringliquid fuels
and fuels upon which a tax is imposedby this chaptershall pay thetax into
the StateTreasurythroughthe department.

(b) Delivery betweendistributors.—

1
”fules” in enrolledbill.
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(1) Whenever liquid fuels and fuels are delivered within this
Commonwealthby onedistributorto anotherdistributorholding apermit
underthischapter,thedistributorreceivingthe liquid fuelsandfuelsshall
separatelyshow,in that distributor’smonthlyreportstothedepartment,all
suchdeliveriesfromn eachdistributorandshall pay the liquid fuels and
fuels tax providedfor by thischapteruponall suchliquid fuelsandfuels
usedor sold anddeliveredwithin this Commonwealth.

(2) The distributor making deliveries under paragraph (1) shall
separatelyshowthosedeliveriesin thatdistributor’smonthlyreportsto the
departmentandshall thenbe exemptfrom thepaymentof thetax which
would otherwisebe imposedupon theliquid fuels andfuelsso delivered.

(3) The distributor shall furnish to the departmentsuch information
concerningsuchdeliveriesas thedepartmentmayrequire.

(4) Thedepartmentshallfurnish to anydistributor,uponrequest,alist
of distributorsholding pennitsunderthis chapterandtheir addresses.
(c) Recoveryof tax payment.—Distributorsmayaddthe amountof the

tax to the price of liquid fuels and fuels soldby them and shall state the rate
of the tax separatelyfrom thepriceof the liquid fuelsandfuels on all price
displaysigns,salesor delivery slips,bills andstatementswhich advertiseor
indicatethepriceof liquid fuelsand fuels.

(d) Penalty.—Apersonwho violates this section commitsa summary
offense.
§ 9006. Distributor’s reportandpaymentof tax.

(a) Monthly report.—Forthe purposeof ascertainingthe amountof tax
payableunderthis chapter,thedistributor,on or before the20thday of each
month, shall transmit to the departmenton a form prescribedby the
departmenta report, underoathor affirmation, of the liquid fuels andfuels
usedor deliveredby that distributorwithin this Commonwealthduring the
precedingmonth.The reportshall showthenumberof gallonsof liquid fuels
andfuelsusedor deliveredwithin thisCommonwealthduringtheperiodfor
which that report is mnadeand any further informationthat the department
prescribes.A distributorhaving morethanoneplaceof businesswithin this
Commnonwealthshall combinein eachreport the useor delivery of liquid
fuels andfuels at all suchseparateplacesof business.

(b) Computationand paymentof tax.—
(1) The distributor, atthe timeof making thereportundersubsection

(a), shall compute and pay to the departmentthe tax due to the
Commonwealthon liquid fuels and fuels usedor sold anddeliveredby
thatdistributorduring the precedingmonth, lessadiscount, if the report
is filed andthe tax paid on timne, computedas follows:

(i) 2%, if thetax amountsto $50,000or less;
(ii) 1.5%,on tax in excessof $50,000andnot exceeding$75,000;
(iii) 1%, ontax in excess$75,000andnot exceeding$100,000;and
(iv) .5%,on tax in excessof $100,000.
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(2) Thediscountunderparagraph(1) shall not becomputedonanytax
imposedand remitted with respect to the oil companyfranchise tax
imposedundersections9004(b)(relatingto impositionof tax, exemptions
anddeductions)and9502 (relating to imposition of tax).
(c) Due dates.—Theamountof all taxesimposedundertheprovisionsof

this chapterfor eachmonth shallbe dueandpayableon the 20thday of the
next succeedingmonth. Taxes due shall bearinterestat therateof 1% per
month or fractional part of amonth from the datethey aredueandpayable
until paid.

(d) Additional penalty.—If adistributorneglectsor refusesto makeany
report andpaymentasrequired,an additional10% of theamountof the tax
due shall beaddedby thedepartmentandcollectedasprovided. In addition
to the addedpenalty. the permit of the distributor may be suspendedor
revokedby the department.
§ 9007. Determninationandredeterminationof tax,penaltiesandinterestdue.

(a) Determination.—Ifthedepartmentis not satisfiedwith thereportand
paymentof tax madeby anydistributorundertheprovisionsof thischapter,
it is authorized to makea determinationof the tax dueby the distributor
baseduponthe factscontainedin thereport or upon anyinformationwithin
its possession.

(b) Notice.—Promptly after the date of determination,the department
shall sendby registeredmail a copy to the distributor.Within 90 daysafter
thedateuponwhichthecopyof thedeterminationwas mailed,thedistributor
may file with the departmentapetition for redeterminationof suchtax. A
petition for redetenninationmust state specifically the reasonswhich the
petitioner believesallow the redeterminationand must be supportedby
affidavit that it is not madefor thepurposeof delayandthat the facts set
forth are true.The departmentshall, within six monthsafter the date of a
determination,disposeof apetition for redetermination.Notice of theaction
takenupon any petition for redeterminationshall be given to the petitioner
promptlyafter the dateof redeterminationby the department.

(c) Administrativeappeal.—Within60 daysafter the dateof mailing of
notice by the department of the action taken on any petition for
redeterminationfiled with it, thedistributoragainstwhom thedetermination
was mademay by petition requestthe Board of Financeand Revenueto
review the action. A petition for review must statespecifically the reason
uponwhichthepetitionerreliesor must incorporateby referencethepetition
for redetermninationin which thereasonshavebeenstated.The petition must
besupportedby affidavit that it is notmadefor thepurposeof delayand-that
thefactssetforth aretrue. If thepetitioneris acorporationor association,the
affidavit must bemadeby oneof its principalofficers.A petition for review
maybeamendedby thepetitioneratany timneprior to the hearing.Theboard
shallact finally in dispositionof petitionsfiled with it within sixmonthsafter
they havebeenreceived.In the eventof the failure to disposeof apetition
within six months,the actiontakenby the departmentuponthe petition for
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redetenninationshallbe deemedsustained.Theboardmaysustaintheaction
takenon the petition for redetermninationor it may redeterminethe tax due
uponsuchbasisasit deemsaccordingto law andequity.Noticeof theaction
of theboardshall be given to the departmentandto the petitioner.

(d) Sanctions.—Ifadistributorneglectsor refusesto makea reportand
paymentof taxrequiredby thischapter,thedepartmentshallestimatethetax
dueby suchdistributoranddeterminetheamountduefor taxes~penaitiesand
interest.Thereshall be no right of review or appealfrom this determination.
Upon neglector refusal,permits issuedto the distributormaybe suspended
or revoked by the departmnentand required to be surrenderedto the
department.
§ 9008. Examinationof recordsandequipment.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentor any agentappointedin writing by
the departmnentis authorizedto examinethebooks,papers,records,storage
tanksandany otherequipmentof any distributor,dealeror any otherperson
pertainingto the use or saleand delivery of liquid fuels and fuels taxable
under this chapterto verify the accuracyof any report or paymentmade
under the provisionsof this chapteror to ascertainwhetheror not the tax
imposedby this chapter has beenpaid. Any information gainedby the
departmentastheresultof thereports,investigationsor verificationsrequired
to be madeshall be confidential.

(b) Penalty.—A person divulging confidential information under
subsection(a) commitsa mnisdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 9009. Retentionof recordsby distributorsanddealers.

(a) Recordretentionperiod.—
(1) Thedistributoranddealershall maintainandkeepfor a periodof

two years a recordof liquid fuels andfuels usedor sold anddelivered
within thisCommonwealthby thedistributor,togetherwith invoices,bills
of lading andotherpertinentpapersasrequiredby the department.

(2) A person purchasingliquid fuels and fuels taxableunder this
chapterfrom a distributorfor the purposeof resaleshall maintain for a
period of two yearsarecordof liquid fuelsandfuelsreceived,theamount
of tax paid to time distributoraspartof thepurchaseprice,delivery tickets,
invoices and bills of lading and such other recordsas the departmnent
requires.

(3) Additional recordsinclude:
(i) A distributorshallkeeparecordshowingthe numberof gallons

of:
(A) all dieselfuel inventorieson handatthefirst of eachmonth;
(B) all dieselfuel refined,compoundedor blended;
(C) all dieselfuel purchasedor received,showingthe nameof

the sellerandthedate of eachpurchaseor receipt;
(D) all dieselfuel sold,distributedor used,showingthenameof

thepurchaserandthedate of sale,distributionor use;and
(E) all dieselfuel lostby fire or otheraccident.
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(ii) A dealershallkeeparecordshowingthe numberof gallonsof:
(A) all dieselfuel inventorieson handatthefirst of eachmonth;
(B) all dieselfuel purchasedor received,showingthe nameof

theseller, the dateof eachpurchaseor receipt;
(C) all dieselfuel sold, distributedor used;and
(D) all dieselfuel lostby fire or otheraccident.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this section
commitsa misdemeanorof thethird degree.
§ 9010. Dispositionanduseof tax.

(a) Paymentto Liquid FuelsTax Fund.—One-halfcentpergallon of the
tax collectedundersection9004(a)(relating to impositionof-t-ax, exemptions
and deductions)shall be paid into the Liquid Fuels Tax Fundof the State
Treasury.Themoneypaid into thatfund is specificallyappropriatedfor the
purposesset forth in thischapter.

(b) Paymentto counties.—
(1) Themoneypaid into theLiquid FuelsTax Fund,exceptthatwhich

is refunded,shallbepaidto therespectivecountiesof thisCommonwealth
on June 1 and December1 of each year in the ratio that the average
amountreturnedto eachcountyduring the threeprecedingyearsbearsto
the averageamount returnedto all countiesduring the threepreceding
years.

(2) All moneyreceivedby the countiesunderparagraph(1) shallbe
depositedand maintainedin a special fund designatedas the County
Liquid Fuels Tax Fund. No other money shall be deposited and
commingledinto the CountyLiquid FuelsTax Fund,exceptin a county
which doesnot havesufficientmoneyin suchspecialfund to providefor
paymentsdesignatedin the currentannualbudget.

(i) Payment from that special fund shall be for the following
purposes:

(A) Construction, reconstruction,maintenanceand repair of
roads,highways,bridgesandcurbrampsfrom aroador highwayto
provide for accessby individuals with disabilitiesconsistentwith
FederalandStatelaw.

(B) Propertydamagesandcompensationof viewersfor services
in eminent domain proceedingsinvolving roads, highways and
bridges.

(C) Construction,reconstruction,operationandmaintenanceof
publicly ownedferryboatoperations.

(D) Interestandprincipal paymentson road,bridge or publicly
ownedferryboatoperationbondsor sinking fund chargesfor such
bondsbecomingduewithin the currentcalendaryear.

(E) Acquisition,maintenance,repairandoperationof trafficsigns
andtraffic signals.

(F) Erection and maintenanceof stop and go signal lights,
blinkers andother like traffic control devices.
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(G) Indirect costs,including benefit costs,overheadandother
administrativechargesfor thosecountyemployeesdirectlyengaged
in eligible projects.Expendituresunder thisclausemaynot exceed
10% of the yearlyallocationto the county.

(H) Individual vehicle liability insurance for equipment
purchasedunder the fund. Expendituresunderthis clausemay not
exceed10% of the yearly allocationto thecounty.
(ii) Thecountyfor thepurposeof paymentsundersubparagraph(i)

may borrow andplacein thespecial fund moneynot in excessof the
liquid fuels tax funds to bereceivedduring the currentcalendaryear.
Loansshall berepaidfrom thespecialfundbefore theexpirationof the
current calendar year and not thereafter.Money so received and
depositedshall be usedonly for the following purposes:

(A) Construction, reconstruction,maintenanceand repair of
roads,highways,bridgesandcurbrampsfrom aroador highwayto
provide for accessby individualswith disabilities consistentwith
FederalandStatelaw.

(B) Paymentof property damageandcompensationof viewers
for services in eminent domain proceedings involving roads,
highwaysand bridgesoccasionedby the relocationor construction
of highwaysandbridges.

(C) Construction,reconstruction,operationand maintenanceof
publicly ownedferryboatoperations.

(D) Paymentof interest and sinking fund chargeson bonds
issuedor usedforhighwaysandbridgepurposesandpublicly owned
ferryboatoperations.

(E) Acquisition,maintenance,repairandoperationof trafficsigns
and traffic signals.
(iii) No expendituresfrom the specialfund shall be madeby the

county commissionersfor new constructionon roads,bridges, curb
rampsor publicly ownedferryboatoperationswithout the approvalof
theplansfor constructionby the department.

(iv) Thecountycommissionersshall not allocate moneyfrom the
special fund to any political subdivisionwithin the county until the
applicationand the contractsor plans for the proposedexpenditures
have beenmadeon a form prescribedby the department.

(v) The county commissionersof each county shall make to the
department,by January15 for the period endingDecember31, on a
form prescribedby the departmenta report showing thereceiptsand
expenditures of the money received by the county from the
Commonwealthunder this section. Copies of the report shall be
transmittedto the departmentand to the Departmentof the Auditor
Generalfor audit.

(vi) Upon thefailureof thecountycommissionersto file thereport
or to makeany payments,allocationsor expendituresin compliance
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with this section,thedepartmentshall withhold furtherpaymentsto the
countyout of the Liquid FuelsTax Funduntil the delinquentreportis
filed, themoneyis allocatedor theexpendituresfortheprior 12 months
areapprovedby thedepartment.

(c) Allocation of money.—Thecountycommissionersmay allocateand
apportionmoney from the CountyLiquid FuelsTax Fundto the political
subdivisionswithin the county in theratio as provided in this subsection.
When the unencumberedbalancein the CountyLiquid FuelsTax Fund is
greaterthanthereceiptsfor the 12 monthsimmediatelyprecedingthedateof
either of the reports, the county commissionersshall notify the political
subdivisionsto mnake application within 90 days for participationin the
redistributionof theunencumberedbalance.Redistributionshallbe effected
within 120 days of the date of either of the reports. The county
commissionersmay distribute the unencumberedbalancein excessof 50%
of thereceiptsfor theprevious12 monthsto thepolitical subdivisionsmaking
applicationin thefollowing manner:

(1) Fifty percent of the moneyshall be allocatedand apportioned
amongthepolitical subdivisionswithin the countyin the ratio whichthe
total mileage of all roads and streets maintained by each political
subdivisionmaking applicationbearsto the total mileageof all theroads
andstreetsmaintainedby all political subdivisionsmaking applicationin
thecountyas of January1 of theyearin which an allocationis made.

(2) The remnaining 50% of the money shall be allocated and
apportionedamongthe samepolitical subdivisionson a populationbasis
in the ratio which the population in each political division making an
applicationbears to the total population of all political subdivisions
makingapplication.

(3) In thecaseof an emergencyanduponapprovalof theDepartment
of Transportation,the countycommissionersmay enterinto contractsand
obligationsfor theexpenditureof theestimatedliquid fuels taxreceiptsfor
a period not exceedingtwo years andreceiveacredit for expenditures
againstsubsequentreceipts.No countymay carryoverany creditbalance
againstfuture fuel tax receiptsfrom yearto year.
(d) Copiesof laws.—TheDepartmentof Transportationshall annually

issue to the county commissionersand to the corporateauthoritiesof the
political subdivisionsin the countiescopiesof thelawswith specialreference
to pertinent provisions and regulations relating to the receipts and
expendituresof any funds authorized to be apportioned,allocatedor
expended.

(e) Appropriation.—
(1) Notwithstanding the provisions of this subsection and

notwithstandingthe provisionsof section 3 of the actof June 1, 1956
(1955P.L.1944,No.655),referredto as the Liquid FuelsTax Municipal
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Allocation Law, the entire revenuesfrom 10 of the tax imposedby this
chapter1areherebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Transportation.

(2) The following apply insofar as consistent with section 9102
(relating to distributionof Statehighwaymaintenancefunds):

(i) Exceptas providedin subparagraph(ii), thedepartmentshalluse
the revenues appropriated to it under this subsection for the
maintenanceandresurfacingof secondaryroads.

(ii) The revenues shall be apportioned by the departmentfor
expenditurein the severalcountiesof thisCommonwealthin the ratio
thatthe totalmileageof Statehighwaysin any countybearsto the total
mileageof Statehighwaysin thisCommonwealth.
(3) The remainingtax collectedunder section 9004(a),the tax of 1

1/20 a gallon imposedand assessedon liquid fuels used or sold and
deliveredfor useas afuel in propeller-drivenaircraftor aircraft engines,
the tax of 1 1/20 a gallon on liquid fuels usedor sold and deliveredfor
useasa fuel in jet or turbojet-propelledaircraft or aircraft enginesin lieu
of othertaxes,all penaltiesandinterestsandall interestearnedondeposits
of the Liquid FuelsTax Fundshall be paidinto theMotor LicenseFund.
This moneyis specifically appropriatedfor the samepurposesfor which
moneyin the Motor LicenseFund is appropriatedby law.

§ 9011. Discontinuanceor transferof business.
(a) Noticeto departmnent.—Ifadistributorengagedin theuseor saleand

delivery of liquid fuels or fuels ceasesto be a distributorby reasonof the
discontinuance,saleor transferof the distributor’sbusiness,the distributor
shall notify the department in writing within ten days after the
discontinuance,saleor transfertakeseffect.The noticeshallgivethedateof
discontinuanceand, in the eventof a saleor transferof the business,the
name and addressof the purchaseror transfereeof the business.The
distributor, within ten days after the discontinuance,sale or transfertakes
effect, shallmakea reportandpay all taxes,interestand penaltiesdueand
shall surrenderthe permitto thedepartment.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonviolating anyof the provisionsof subsection(a)
commitsa misdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 9012. Suspensionor revocationof permits.

(a) Notice and hearings.—If the departmentfinds that the holder of a
permit has failed to comply with the provisions of this chapter, the
departmentshall notify the permit holder and afford the permit holder a
hearingon five days’ written notice.

(b) Action by department.—Afterahearing,the departmentmay revoke
or suspendthepermit.Uponsuspendingor revoking apennit,thedepartment
shall requestthe holder of the permit to surrenderto it immediately all
permits or duplicatesissuedto the holder.

in enrolledbill.
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(c) Surrenderof permits.—Theholdershallsurrenderpromptlyall permits
to the departmentas requested.

(d) Penalty.—Apersonwho refusesto surrenderapermit suspendedor
revokedby the departmentcommitsa summaryoffense.
§ 9013. Lien of taxes,penaltiesandinterest.

(a) Generalrule.—Al1 unpaidtaxesimnposedby this chapterandsection
9502 (relating to imposition of tax) andpenaltiesandinterestdueshall be a
lien upon the franchisesandpropertyof the taxpayerafter the lien hasbeen
enteredanddocketedof recordby theprothonotaryor similar officer of the
county wherethepropertyis situated.

(b) Priority of lien.—The lien under subsection(a) shall have priority
from the dateof its entry of recordandshall be fully paid andsatisfiedout
of theproceedsof ajudicial saleof propertysubjectto the lien beforeany
otherobligation,judgment,claim, lien or estateto which the propertymay
subsequentlybecomesubject,exceptcostsof the saleandof the writ upon
which the salewas madeandreal estatetaxesandmunicipal claimsagainst
theproperty.The lien undersubsection(a) shall besubordinateto mortgages
and other liens existing and recordedor enteredof record prior to the
recordingof the tax lien.

(c) Dischargeof lien.—In the caseof ajudicial sale of propertysubject
to alien imposedunderthis section,thesaleshalldischargethelien imposed
under this section to the extent only that the proceedsare applied to its
payment,andthelien shallcontinuein full force andeffectasto thebalance
remainingunpaid.

(d) Procedure.—
(1) Statementsof all taxes imuposed under this chapterand section

9502,togetherwith penaltiesandinterest,certified by the secretary,may
be transmittedto the prothonotariesor similar officers of the respective
countiesof this Commonwealthto be enteredof recordand indexedas
judgmentsarenow indexed.

(2) A writ of executionmay directly issueupon thelien without the
issuanceandprosecutiontojudgmentof a writ of scire facias.

(3) Not less than ten days before issuanceof executionon a lien,
notice of the filing and the effectof the lien shall be sentby registered
mail to thetaxpayerat the taxpayer’slastknown postoffice address.

(4) A prothonotaryor similar officer may not require,as a condition
precedentto theentry of a lien under this section,the paymentof costs
incidentto entry of the lien.

(5) A lien underthissectionshallcontinuefor five yearsfrom thedate
of entryandmay berevivedandcontinuedunderthe actof April 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176),known as The FiscalCode.
(e) Statementto department.—Asheriff,receiver,trustee,assignee,master

or other officer may not sell the property or franchisesof a distributor
without first filing with the departmenta statementcontainingall of the
following information:
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(1) Nameor namesof theplaintiff orparty atwhoseinstanceor upon
whose accountthesale is made.

(2) Nameof thepersonwhosepropertyor franchiseis to be sold.
(3) The timeandplaceof sale.
(4) The natureandlocationof the property.

(1) Noticeconcerninglien.—Thedepartment.after receivingnoticeunder
subsection(e), shall furnish to thesheriff, receiver,trustee,assignee,master
or otherofficer having chargeof the salea certified copy or copies of all
liquid fuels tax, fuels taxandoil companyfranchisetax penaltiesandinterest
on file in the departmentas liens againstthepersonor, if thereareno such
liens, a certificate showing that fact. The certified copy or copies or
certificateshall be publicly readby the officer in chargeof the saleatand
immediatelybefore thesaleof thepropertyor franchiseof theperson.

(g) Lien certificate.—Thedepartmentshall furnish to apersonmaldng
application,upon paymentof theprescribedfee, a certificateshowing the
amountof all liens for liquid fuels tax, fuels taxor oil companyfranchisetax,
penaltiesandinterestunder the provisionsof this chapteron recordin the
departmentagainstany person.
§ 9014. Collectionof unpaidtaxes.

(a) When collectioncommences.—’
(1) The departmentshall call uponthe Office of AttorneyGeneralto

collect taxes,penaltiesor interestimposedby thischapteror section9502
(relating to impositionof tax) at the following times:

(i) When paymentis not madewithin 30 days of determination
unlessapetition for redeterminationhasbeenfiled.

(ii) When paymentis not madewithin 30 days of the date of
redeterminationunlessapetition for reviewhasbeenfiled.

(iii) Whenpaymentis not madewithin 90daysfrom thedateof the
decision of the Board of Financeand Revenueupon a petition for
review.

(iv) When paymentis not madeby the expiration of the board’s
time for actingupon a petition if no appealhasbeenmade.
(2) The departmentshall call upon theOffice of Attorney Generalto

collect taxes,penaltiesor interestimposedby this chapteror section9502
if thereis ajudicial sale of propertysubjectto lien under section 9013
(relatingto lien of taxes,penaltiesandinterest).
(b) Commission.—Onall claims for taxes,penaltiesandinterestwhich

are collectedafter the institution of suit by the Office of Attorney General,
thedistributor shallpay an Attorney General’scommissionof 5% upon the
amountof recoverynot exceeding$10,000andof 3% upon the amountof
recovery in excess of $10,000. Payment of the Attorney General’s
commissionshall not affect liability for anypenaltyor interestpayableunder

in enrolledbill.
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this chapter.The AttorneyGeneral’scommissionshallbe paidinto theState
Treasurythroughthedepartmentfor credit to theGeneralFund.The amount
of the Attorney General’scommissionshall be addedto the amountof the
claim againstthe distributor and shall be a lien against the distributor’s
propertyin like manneras the amountof the claim.

(c) Trust fund for certaintaxes.—
(1) All taxes collectedby a taxpayer from a purchaserunder this

chapteror Chapter95 (relating to taxesfor highway maintenanceand
construction)whichhavenotbeenproperlyrefundedto thepurchasershall
constituteatrustfund for theCommonwealth.

(2) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(3), the trust shall be
enforceableagainstthetaxpayerandanyperson,other thanapurchaserto
whom a refundhasbeenproperly made,receivingany part of the fund
withoutconsiderationor knowingthatthetaxpayeriscommitting-a-breach
of trust.

(3) A personreceivingpaymentof alawful obligationof the taxpayer
from the fund shall be presumedto havereceivedthepaymentin good
faith andwithoutany knowledgeof the breachof trust.

(4) Unpaidtaxes,penaltiesandinterestdue for which atrust maybe
enforcedagainstthe partnersor membersof anassociationor theofficers
of acorporationunderthis sectionshallalsobealien uponfranchisesand
propertyof a partner,memberor officer undersection9013.

§ 9015. Reportsfrom commoncarriers.
(a) Duty.—A person transporting liquid fuels either in interstateor

intrastatecommerceto apointwithin thisCommonwealthfrommapointwithin
or without thisCommonwealthshall reportunderoathor affirmation to the
departmenton or before the lastdayof eachmonth for theprecedingmonth
all deliveriesof liquid fuels madeto pointswithin this Commonwealth.

(b) Forms.—Thereportshall be on aform prescribedby thedepartment
andshall statethenamesandaddressesof the consignorandconsignee,the
numberof~gallonsof liquid fuels transportedandanyotherinformationwhich
the departmentmayrequire.

(c) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this section
commitsamisdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 9016. Rewardfor detectionof violations.

The secretaryis authorizedto payareward, out of moneyappropriated
from the Motor LicenseFund for the purpose,to any person,other thana
Stateofficer or employee,whoreportsadistributorwhohasfailed to file the
reportsrequiredandpay the tax imposedby this chapter.Therewardshall
be in an amount the secretarydeemsproper,not exceeding10% of the
amountof thetax, penaltyandinterestdue.A rewardshallnotbe paidunless
collection of the delinquenttax has beenmadeor the distributor hasbeen
convictedfor violating this chapter.
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§ 9017. Refunds.
(a) FederalGovernment;errors.—TheBoardof FinanceandRevenuemay

refundto distributorstaxes,penaltiesandinterestpaidby themon liquid fuels
and fuels deliveredto the FederalGovernmentor paid as the resultof an
errorof law or of fact. Claims for refundsmustbemnadeundertheprocedure
prescribedby the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as The
Fiscal Code.

(b) Farm tractorsandvolunteerfire rescueandambulanceservices.—A
personshall bereimbursedthefull amountof thetax imposedby thischapter
if thepersonusesor buysliquid fuelsandfuelson which the tax imposedby
this chapterhasbeenpaid andconsumesthem:

(1) in theoperationof any nonlicensedfarm tractoror licensedfarm
tractorwhenusedoff the highwaysforagriculturalpurposesrelatingtothe
actualproductionof farm products;or

(2) in theoperationof avehicleof avolunteerfire company,volunteer
ambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuesquad.
(c) Motorboatsandwatercraft.—

(1) Whenthe tax imposedby thischapterhasbeenpaid andthe fuel
on whichthe tax hasbeenimposedhasbeenconsumedin theoperation
of motorboatsor watercraft upon the waters of this Commonwealth,
includingwaterwaysborderingon thisCommonwealth,thefull amountof
the tax shall be refundedto the Boat Fund on petition to the board in
accordancewith prescribedprocedures.

(2) In accordancewith such procedures,the PennsylvaniaFish and
Boat Commissionshall biannually calculatethe amount of liquid fuels
consumedby the motorcraftand furnish the infonnation relating to its
calculationsanddataasrequiredby theboard.Theboardshallreview the
petitionandmotorboatfuel consumptioncalculationsof the commission,
detenninethe amount of liquid fuels tax paid and certify to the State
Treasurerto refundannuallyto theBoat Fundtheamountso detennined.
Thedepartmentshall be accordedthe right to appearat the proceedings
andmake its viewsknown.

(3) Thismoneyshallbe usedby the commissionactingby itself or by
agreementwith otherFederalandStateagenciesonly for theimprovement
of the watersof this Commonwealthon which motorboatsarepermitted
to operateand may be used for the developmentand constructionof
motorboat areas; the dredging and clearing of water areas where
motorboatscan be used; the placementandreplacementof navigational
aids; the purchase,developmentand maintenanceof public accesssites
and facilities to and on waters where motorboating is permitted; the
patrolling of motorboatingwaters; the publishing of nautical charts in
those areas of this Commonwealth not covered by nautical charts
publishedby the UnitedStatesCoastandGeodeticSurveyor the United
StatesArmy Engineersandtheadministrativeexpensesarising-outof such
activities;and othersimilar purposes.
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(d) Off-highwayrecreationalvehicles.—
(1) When the tax imposedby this chapterhasbeenpaidon fuel used

in off-highwayrecreationalvehicleswithin thisCommonwealth,anamount
equalto the revenuegeneratedby thetax, but not derivedtherefrom,may
be appropriated through the General Fund to the Departmentof
ConservationandNaturalResources.It is theintent of thischapterthatall
proceedsfrom the tax paid on fuel used in off-highway recreational
vehicles within this Commonwealthbe paid without diminution of the
Motor LicenseFund.

(2) The Departmentof Conservationand Natural Resourcesshall
biennially calculatethe amountof liquid fuel consumedby off-highway
recreationalvehiclesandfurnishinformationrelatingtoitscalculationsand
dataas may be requiredby the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senate
andtheAppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives.

(3) The General Assemubly shall review the fuel consumption
calculationsof theDepartmentof ConservationandNaturalResourcesto
determinetheamountof liquid fuels tax paidon liquid fuelsconsumedin
thepropulsionof off-highwayrecreationalvehiclesin thisCommonwealth
and may annually appropriateto the Departmentof Conservationand
NaturalResourcestheamountso determined.

(4) Money appropriatedunder paragraph(3) shall be used for the
benefit of motorized and nonmotorized recreational trails by the
Departmentof Conservationand Natural Resourcesas provided in the
Intennodal SurfaceTransportationEfficiency Act of 1991 (Public Law
102-240,105 Stat. 1914).
(e) Aircraft.—A personshall bereimbursedin theamountof theexcess

if apersonusesliquid fuel on which atax imposedby this chapterin excess
of 1 1/20 per gallon hasbeenpaid in:

(1) apropeller-drivenaircraft or aircraft engines;or
(2) ajet or turbojet-propelledaircraft or aircraft engines.

(1) Claims,fonns,contents,penalties.—Aclaim for reimbursementshall
be madeupon a form to be furnishedby the boardand must include, in
additionto suchotherinformationasthe boardmayby regulationprescribe,
thenameandaddressof the claimant;theperiod of time andthenumberof
gallonsof liquid fuelsusedfor whichreimbursementis claimed;adescription
of the fann machinery,aircraftor aircraft enginein which liquid fuels have
beenused;the purposesfor which themachinery,aircraftor aircraftengine
hasbeenused;andthesize of the farm andpart in cultivation-on-whichsuch
liquid fuels havebeenused.A claim mustcontainstatementsthattheliquid
fuelsfor which reimbursementis claimedhavebeenusedonly for purposes
for which’ reimbursementsarepermitted;that recordsof theamountsof such

“reimbursementis claimed have been used only for purposesfor which” omitted in
enrolledbill.
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fuelsusedin eachpieceof farm machinery,aircraft or aircraftenginehave
beenkept; andthat no part of the claim hasbeenpaid exceptas stated.A
claim mustcontainadeclarationthat it andaccompanyingreceiptsare true
andcorrectto thebestof the claimant’sknowledgeandmustbe signedby
the claimantor the personclaiming on the claimnant’s behalf.A claim must
beaccompaniedby receiptsindicating that the liquid fuels tax was paidon
the liquid fuelsor thattheexcessliquid fuels tax waspaidon theliquid fuels
for whichreimbursementis claimed.Recordsof purchasesof liquid fuelsand
usein eachtractoror poweredmachinery,aircraftor aircraftengineshall be
kept for a period of two years. A claim must be madeannually for the
precedingyearendingon June30.A claim must be submittedto the board
by September30. The boardshall refuseto considerany claim receivedor
postmarkedlaterthanthat date.Theclaimantmustsatisfy the boardthatthe
tax has been paid and that the liquid fuels have beenconsumedby the
claimantfor purposesfor which reimbursementsare permittedunder this
section.The actionof the board in grantingor refusingreimbursementshall
be final. Theboardshall deductthesumof $1.50,whichshall beconsidered
a filing fee, from every claim for reimbursementgranted.Filing fees are
specifically appropriatedto the boardand to the departmentfor expenses
incurredin theadministrationof thereimbursementprovisionsof thischapter~
The board hasthe power to refer to the departmentfor investigationany
claimn for reimbursementfiled under the provisionsof this chapter. The
departmentshall investigatetheapplicationandreportto theboard.Aperson
making any false or fraudulent statementfor the purposeof obtaining
reimbursementcommitsamisdemeanorof the third degree.

(g) Fundsources.—Refundsandreimbursementsof moneyallowedunder
this sectionshall bepaid from the Motor LicenseFundandthe Liquid Fuels
Tax Fundin amountsequalto the original distributionandpaymentof such
money into those funds. Reimbursementfor taxes paid on liquid fuels
consumedin theoperationof tractorsandpoweredmachineryfor purposes
relating to the actual productionof farm productsand reimbursementfor
taxespaid on liquid fuels usedin aircraft or aircraftenginesshallbepaidout
of the Motor LicenseFund.

(h) Appropriations;approvalby Governor.—Asmuchof themoneyin the
Motor LicenseFundandthe Liquid FuelsTax Fundasmay be necessaryis
appropriated to the board for the purpose of making refunds and
reimbursementsas authorizedin thissection.Estimatesof the-amountsto be
expendedfrom thesefundsfor refundsandreimbursementsby~the~board=must
be submittedto the Governorfor approval or disapprovalas in the caseof
otherappropriationsto administrativedepartments.boardsandcomnmissions.
It is unlawful to honorany requisition of the boardfor the expenditureof
money under this section in excess of the estimatesapprovedby the
Governor.
§ 9018. Violations.

(a) Failure to report andpay; examinations;unlawful acts.—
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(1) A personcommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degreeif theperson
doesany of the following:

(i) Fails, neglectsor refusesto makethe report andpay the tax,
penaltiesandinterestimposedby thischapter.

(ii) Refusesto permit thedepartmentor anyagentappointedby it
in writing to examinebooks, records,papers,storagetanks or other
equipmnentpertainingto the use or sale and delivery of liquid fuels
within this Comnmonwealth.

(iii) Makesany incomplete,falseor fraudulentreport.
(iv) Attempts to do anything to avoid a full disclosureof the

amount of liquid fuels used or sold and deliveredor to avoid the
paymentof the tax, penaltiesandinterestdue.
(2) Any partner or memberof an associationand any officer of a

corporationwhoseduty it wasto makethe reportrequiredby thischapter
shall be subjectto imprisonmentunderparagraph(1) for failing to make
thereportrequiredandattendto the paymentof the tax imposedby this
chapter.

(3) The fine underparagraph(1) shall be in addition to any penalty
imposedby any othersection or subsectionof this chapter.

(4) Upon conviction under paragraph (1), all of the convicted
distributor’spermitsshall berevoked.
(b) Unlawful acts.—Apersonmay not do anyof the following:

(1) Knowingly displayor knowingly possessa fictitious, suspended,
canceled,revokedor alteredpermit.

(2) Knowingly permit theuseof apermit by apersonnot entitled to
the permit.

(3) Display or representas one’s own any permit not issuedto the
persondisplayingii.

(4) Use afalseor fictitious nameor givea falseor fictitious address
in any applicationor form requiredunder thischapter.

(5) Commit a fraud in any application,recordor report.
(c) Penalty.~—Apersonwho violatesanyof theprovisionsof thissection

comnmitsa misdemeanorof thethird degree.The fine shall be in addition to
anypenaltyimposedby anyothersectionor subsectionof thischapter.Upon
conviction,all of the convictedperson’spermitsshall be revoked.
§ 9019. Diesel fuel importersandtransporters;prohibitinguseof dyeddiesel

fuel on highways;violationsandpenalties.
(a) Diesel fuel transporters.—

(1) A personmustobtainadieselfuel transporter’spermit in order to
import, exportor transportwithin this Commonwealthdieselfuel, other
thandyeddieselfuel, via apipeline or by meansof a tank-truckvehicle,
railroad tank caror vesselwith a capacityof 2,000gallonsor more.The
permit application must be filed with the departmentupon a form
prescribedby the department.
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(2) A feeof $5 shallbechargedby thedepartmentfor the issuanceof
a pennit.

(3) Everypersonrequiredto obtainapermitunderparagraph(1) shall.
report underoath or affirmation to the departmenton or before the last
day of eachmonth for theprecedingmonth all deliveriesof dieselfuel,
otherthandyed dieselfuel, andretail deliveriesof kerosenein quantities
of less than 300 gallons per delivery to any point within this
Commonwealth,including anyinterstateor intrastatemovementsof diesel
fuel andany exports.The form shallbeprescribedby thedepartmentand
may requireanyof the following:

(i) Thenamesandaddressesof thecosignerandcosignee,theseller
or otherparty from whom the diesel fuel was received,the buyeror
otherparty to whom the dieselfuel was deliveredandpoints to and
from which thedieselfuel was shippedor delivered.

(ii) The methodof shipmentor delivery.
(iii) The numberof gallons.

(4) All shipmentsof dieselfuel, including dyed diesel fuel, shall be
accompaniedby salesdelivery tickets or bills of lading. Shipmentsfor
whichtherequireddocumentationdoesnot accompanytheshipment-orfor
whichthenoticerequiredwith respectto dyeddieselfuel doesnottomply
with the requirementsof subsection(b) shall be presumedto not be
shipmentsof dyed dieselfuel.
(b) Noticeswith respectto dyeddieselfuel.—

(1) A notice,stating: DYED DIESEL FUEL, NONTAXABLE USE
ONLY PENALTY FOR TAXABLE USE shall be

(i) Providedby the terminal operatorto any personthat receives
dyed dieselfuel at a terminalrack of that operator.

(ii) Providedby the sellerof dyeddieselfuel to its buyerif the fuel
is locatedoutsidethebulk transferor terminalsystemandis not sold
from a retail pumup posted in accordancewith the requirementsof
subparagraph(iii).

(iii) Postedbya selleron anyretail pumpwhereit sellsdyeddiesel
fuel for useby its buyer.
(2) The noticerequiredunderparagraph(l)(i) or (ii) shallbeprovided

by the time of the removalor saleandshall appearon shippingpapers,
bills of ladingandinvoicesaccompanyingthe saleor removalof the fuel.

(3) ThedepartmentmaydesignateanyFederalnoticeprovisionwhich
is substantiallysimilar to aprovisionof this subsectionas satisfying-any
noticerequiremnentof this subsection.
(c) Dyeddieselfuel not to be usedon public highways.—

(1) A personmay not operatea motorvehicleon thepublichighways
of this Commonwealthif thefuel supplytanksof thevehiclecontaindyed
diesel fuel unlesspennittedto do so undera Federallaw or regulation
relating to theuseof dyed dieselfuel on the highways.
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(2) A personmnay not sell or deliverany dyeddieselfuel knowingor
havingreasonto know that the fuel will be consumedin a highwayuse.
A personwhodispensesdyed dieselfuel from aretail pumpthat is not
properly labeled with the notice requiredby subsection(b) or who
knowingly deliversdyed dieselfuel into thestoragetankof suchapump
shall be presumedto know thefuel will beconsumedon the highway.
(d) Violations.—A personmaynot do anyof the following:

(1) Import, exportor transportwithin thisCommonwealthdieselfuel,
otherthandyeddieselfuel, without thepermit requiredundersubsection
(a)(1).

(2) Transportdiesel fuel in this Commonwealthwithout the permit
requiredundersubsection(a)(1).

(3) Operate a motor vehicle on the public highways of this
Commonwealthwith dyed dieselfuel in the fuel supply tank exceptas
provided in subsection(c)(1).

(4) Sell or deliverdyeddieselfuel from aretailpumpunlessthepump
is properly labeledasrequiredunder subsection(b).
(e) Criminalpenalty.—Apersonwho violatesanyprovisionof subsection

(d) commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto
payafineof not lessthan$100normorethan$2,000or to imprisonmentfor
not more than90 days,or both.

(1) Civil penalty.—Inaddition to anypenaltyprovidedin subsection(d),
apersonwhoviolatessubsection(c)(1) or (2) shall beassesseda penaltyof
$1,000or $10per gallonof dyed dieselfuel involved in thesale,deliveryor
consumption,whicheveramountis more.This amountshallbe multiplied by
the numberof prior penaltiesimposedon the violator underthis subsection.
The resultingproductshall be thepenaltyto be imposed.

(g) Enforcement.—
(1) Any revenueenforcementagentor otherpersonauthorizedby the

departmentmay enterany placewherefuels are producedor storedand
may physically inspectany tank, reservoiror othercontainerthat canbe
usedfor theproduction,storageor transportationof dieselfuel,dieselfuel
dyes or diesel fuel markers. Inspection may also be made of any
equipment used for or in connection with the production, storageor
transportationof dieselfuel,dieselfuel dyesor dieselfuel markers.This
includesany equipmentusedfor the dyeingor marking of diesel fuel.
Books,recordsandotherdocumentsmay be inspectedto determinetax
liability. An agentmaydetainavehicle,vesselor railroadtankcarplaced
on acustomer’ssiding foruseor storagefor thepurposeof inspectingfuel
tanks or fuel storagetanks as necessaryto determinethe amount and
compositionof thefuel.An agentmay takeandremovesamplesof diesel
fuel in reasonablequantitiesnecessaryto determinethecompositionof the
fuel.

(2) A personthat refusesto allow an inspectionas provided in this
subsectioncommitsa summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction,be
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sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan$1,000normorethan$2,000for
eachrefusal.

§ 9020. Dispositionof fees,fines andforfeitures.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thischapter,fees,fines,penaltiesandbail

forfeited,collectedunder thischapter,shallbe paid into theStateTreasury,
throughthe department,andcreditedto the Motor LicenseFund.
§ 9021. Certified copiesof records.

The feeforacertifiedcopyor certifiedphotostaticcopyof anydepartment
recordshallbe $1.Feesshall not bechargedfor certifiedcopiesor certified
photostaticcopies of any departmentrecord furnished to Federal,State,
countyor municipal authorities.
§ 9022. Uncollectiblechecks.

If a checkissuedin paymentof tax, penalty or interestimposedby this
chapteris returnedto the departmentas uncollectible,the departmentshall
chargea fee of $5 per hundreddollars or fractional part thereof,plus all
protestfees,to the personpresentingthe checkto the department.

Section 13. Sections 9101,9102 and 9104 of Title 75 are amendedto
read:
§ 9101. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin
this section:

[“ASHMA.” One hundredpercentof all additional State highway
maintenanceappropriationsand executiveauthorizationsin excessof
95% of the total of all counties’baseallocations.

“Baseallocation.” Thetotalhighwaymaintenanceappropriationsand
executiveauthorizationsreceivedby a county maintenancedistrict for
either fiscal year 1978-1979or, basedon the bestcurrent information
availableto the departmentandcertifiedby theGovernoras of May 21,
1980,fiscalyear 1979-1980,whicheveris greater.

“BD.” The numberof squarefeet of Statehighway bridgedeckin
each county as a proportionof the total amountof squarefeetof State
highway bridgedeckin this Commonwealth.]

“ASHMA.” All additionalStatefundsfrom the highway maintenance
appropriation, thesecondaryroads,maintenanceandresurfacingexecutive
authorization and supplemental distributions pursuant to section
9502(a)(2)(i) and (3)(ii) (relating to imposition of tax) in excessof all
counties’baseallocations.

“Base allocation.” The annual expenditurefor routine maintenance
operationsby a countymaintenancedistrictaveragedoverthe immediately
precedingfive years.

“BMD.” TheBridgeMaintenanceDeficiencyindexbasedupon bridge
safetyinspectionsconductedby certifiedprofessionalswho havephysically
evaluatedthe conditionof all State highwaybridgesgreaterthan or equal
to eightfeetin lengthon aperiodic basisin accordancewith theNational
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Bridge Inspection Standards. The criteria for determining any State
highway bridge maintenancedeficienciesshall include, butnot be limited
to, the priority andurgencyof maintenanceneedsandthe bridgedeckarea
ofall bridgesgreater than or equal to eightfeet in length.

“c.” When usedaloneor in conjunctionwith any formulapart,anygiven
county.

“Highway maintenance.” A program to preserve,repairand restorea
system of existing State roadways with its elements to its designedor
acceptedconfiguration. System elementsinclude but are not limited to
traveiwaysurfaces,shoulders,roadsides,drainagefacilities,bridges,tunnels,
signs,markings,lightingandfixtures. Includedin theprogramaresuchtraffic
servicesaslighting andsignal operation,snowandiceremnoval-andoperation
of roadsiderestareas.Highwaymaintenanceprogramsaredevelopedtooffset
theeffectsof weather,organicgrowth,deterioration,trafficwear,damageand
vandalismn.Deteriorationwould includeeffectsof aging,materialfailuresand
designandconstructionfaults to existingStatehighways.

“LM.” The numberof actualStatehighwaylane milesin eachcountyas
a proportion of the total number of State highway lane miles in this
Commonwealth.

“Routine maintenanceoperations.” Highway maintenanceactivities
including traffic, roadsideand winter servicesperformed by a county
maintenancedistrict and also including costs incurred for personnel
services,operationalexpensesandfixedassets.Theterm shall not include
the costsof roadwayrepair and restoration.

“RPQ.” The RelativePavementQuality Indexwhich shallbebasedupon
a RoadQuality Reportwhich entails [the use of trainedprofessionalsto
physicallyevaluate]the evaluationof theconditionsof thehighway-sineach
countyon aperiodicbasis.Thecriteriafordeterminingany roaddeficiencies
shall include but not be limited to road surface, foundation, drainage,
shouldersandothersafety featuressuchas roadstriping, guardrails,median
barriersand signs. The index shall provide a reasonablecomparisonof
highwayquality andconditionsbetweenall counties.The report indicating
methodologyutilized and the resulting data shall be submittedannuallyto
the TransportationCommitteesof the SenateandHouseof Representatives
for their review.

[“SI.” The snow indexfor eachcountyis the productof an average
of the immediately precedingfour calendaryearssnow days for each
countytimesthenumberof Statehighwaylanemilesin eachcounty as
aproportionof thesumof the products(snowdaystimeslaneiniles)i’or
everycountyin this Commonwealth.

“Snow day.” Any day in which the snow fall reachedor exceededone
inch in depth.]

“Vehicle miles.” The totalnumnberof miles traveledby all vehicleson
Statemaintainedroadswithin acountyas determinedby the department.
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“VM.” The number of vehicle miles traveled in each county as a
proportionof the total vehiclemiles traveledin this Commonwealth.
§ 9102. Distribution of Statehighwaymaintenancefunds.

(a) General rule.—The department shall distribute [all] highway
appropriationsand executiveauthorizationsfor Statehighwaymaintenance
in thevarious countymaintenancedistricts in thefollowing manner:

(1) For any fiscal year in which the total highway maintenance
appropriationsandexecutiveauthorizationsareequalto thecombinedtotal
baseallocationsforall thecountymaintenancedistricts,eachmaintenance
district shall receiveits baseallocation.

(2) For any fiscal year in which the total highway maintenance
appropriationsand executiveauthorizationsare less than the combined
total base allocations of all the county maintenancedistricts, each
maintenancedistrict’s shareshall be reduced,to the extentnecessaryto
bring thetotal allocationwithin thefunding limits, in thesameproportion
that each county’sbaseallocationsbearsto the combinedtotal of all
counties’baseallocations.

(3) For any fiscal year in which the total highway maintenance
appropriationsandexecutiveauthorizationsaregreaterthanthe combined
total baseallocationsof all the countymaintenancedistricts, the funds
shall be distributed based upon the formula in subsection (b), but
notwithstandingthe formula calculation for any particular county, no
countyshall receivelessthanits baseallocationin any year.
(b) Formulafor distribution.—Thedepartmentshall distribute to each

countymaintenancedistrict:
(1) an amountequalto [95% ofi the county’sbaseallocation;plus
(2) an amount based on the following [incremented] incremental

formula in which each countyshall receiveaportion of [100% of all]
Statehighwaymaintenanceappropriationsandexecutiveauthorizationsin
excessof [95% of] thetotal of all counties’ baseallocations,expressedin
the following manner:
ASHMA (40% RPQc [+ 15% BDc] + 15% BMDc + 30% LMc + 15%
VMc [+ 15% SIc]).
(c) Establishmentof applicabledata—Theapplicabledataforall counties

correspondingto each individual factor in the incremental formula in
subsection(b) shall be establishedandcertifiedby the Governor[basedon
the bestcurrent information available as of May 21, 1980,and suchdata
shall be updated and recertified on] by May 1 of eachyear[thereafter]
basedon the best informationavailableat that time for the immediately
preceding[12-month period.] five-yearperiodwith the exceptionof BMD.
Thesubmissionof datarelativeto BMD shall only include the--immediately
preceding12-monthperiodbeginning with fiscal year1997-1998. In each
subsequentfiscalyear, an additionalyearofdatarelativeto BMD shall be
added until such time as data from a five-year period has been
accumulated.
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(d) Effect of insufficient funds.—In the eventsufficient funds are not
availableto fully fund all countymaintenancedistrictsunder the formulain
subsection(b) due to the hold harmlessprovision in subsection(a), each
countymaintenancedistrict receivingan increaseaboveits baseallocation
shallhaveits sharereducedin the proportionthatthe increaseoverits base
allocationbearsto thetotal increasesoverthebaseallocationof all counties
entitled to an increase,to theextentnecessaryto bring the total allocations
within the funding limit.
§ 9104. Standardsandmethodologyfor datacollection.

Thedepartmentshallinitially determinethestandardsandmethodology-for
data collection and shall, within ten days of the effective date of this
chapter,1[promulgatethemin the form of regulations and]2 publish them
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin as abasis for making such determinationsin
subsequentyears.

Section 14. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 9106. Dirt and gravel roadmaintenance.

(a) Statementofpurpose.—Itis the intentandpurposeof this section:
(1) To fund safe, efficient and environmentallysoundmaintenance

of sections of dirt and gravel roads which have been identified as
sourcesofdustand sedimentpollution.

(2) To establisha dedicatedandearmarkedfunding mechanism-thai
providesstreamlinedappropriationto the countylevelandenableslocal
officials to establishfiscal and environmentalcontrols.
(b) General rule.—Of the fundsavailable under section9502(a)(1)

(relating to impositionof tax), $1,000,000shall be annually distributedto
the Department of Conservation and Natural Resourcesfor the
maintenanceand mitigationofdustandsedimentpollutionfromforestiy
roads.Funds in the amountof$4,000,000shall be appropriatedannually
to the StateConservationCommissionand administeredin a nonlapsing,
nontransferableaccountrestrictedto maintenanceand improvementofdirt
andgravelroads. The StateConservationCommissionshall apportion the
funds basedon written criteria it developsto establishpriorities basedon
preventingdustand sedimentpollution. In thefirstfiscalyear, toppriority
shall begiventospecifictroublespotlocationsalreadymappe1l~y-theTask
Forceon Dirt and GravelRoadsandavailablefrom the department.

(c) Apportionmentcriteria.—Theapportionmentcriteria shall:
(1) Be basedon verjfled needto correctpollution problemsrelated

to the road.
(2) Considerthe total milesof dirt and gravel roadsmaintained by

local municipalities orStateagenciesthatare opento thepublic during
any periodof theyear.

in enrolled bill.
2..1 and” in enrolledbimi.
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(3) Considertotal miles of dirt and gravel roads within watersheds
protectedas of November1996 as exceptionalvalue or high quality
watersof this Commonwealth.

(4) Considerallowancesfor the local costsof limestoneaggregate.
(5) Considerthe commitmentsofgrantapplicantstocomplywitlilije

nonpollution requirementsestablished.
(d) State Conservation Commission.—The State Conservation

Commissionshall:
(1) Adoptperformancestandards.
(2) Providefor a systemof audit.
(3) Annually assessthe program and annually report to the

Transportation Committee of the Senate and the Transportation
Committee of the House of Representativeson its acceptanceand
effectiveness.

The State ConservationCommission shall be entitled to withhold and
expendthe costsof the audit and reportpreparation up to the maximum
limit of 2% of the fundsadministered.

(e) Quality assuranceboards.—Apportionedfunds are to be dispersed
to countyconservationdistrictswhich applyfor themandare to beusedby
State agenciesand local municipalities that maintain roads within the
county and fulfill certain requirementsspecifiedunder subsection(g).
Within the conservation district a quality assurance board shall be
impaneledto establishandadministerthegrantprogram.Tltefaur-member
quality assuranceboard is to be comprised of a nonvoting chairman
appointedby theconservationdistrictdirectorsand onelocalrepsesentativ~e
appointedby each of the following entities:

(1) TheFederalNatural Resources’ConservationService.
(2) The PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commission.
(3) The county conservationdistrict.

If circumstancesrequire, the chairman may vote to decidea tie vote.
(f) Administration.—The quality assuranceboard’s administration of

funding shall include:
(1) Adoption of written criteria to assureequalaccessfor all eligible

applicantswithin specifiedfunding categories.
(2) Provision of documentationthat application has beenmadefor

all requiredpermits.
(3) Adoption of procedures that assure a minimal amount of

proceduralpaperwork.
(4) Adoption of written criteria to specifypriorities.
(5) Adoption offundingcategoriesto providefor separatebudgeting

for:

“Resource”in enrolled bill.
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(i) Departmentof Conservationand Natural Resources,Bureau
of Forestry roads.

(ii) Municipalgovernmentroads.
(iii) Roaddemonstrationprojects.
(iv) Traininggrants restrictedto 15% offunding.
(v) Administrativecosts,limited to actual documentedcostsand

restrictedto a maximum of 10%.
(6) Adoptionof incentivesfor training roadmanagersand equipment

operators.
(7) Adoption of standardsthatprohibit use of materialsorpractices

which are environmentallyharmful.
(8) Adoptionof site inspectionrequirementsto verify completionof

work.
(g) Grant applications.—Eachgrant application shall:

(1) Be specific to one work location or one type of work exceptthat
all Stateforestroads within one county and within oneforest district
may beauthorizedon a singlegrant.

(2) Expeditethe approvalprocessby allowing the quality assurance
board to insert additional requirementsthat completeand qual(fy the
grantfor approvaland which when acceptedby the applicantbecomea
binding obligation on the applicant.

(3) Require minimal handwritten information such as location,
problembeingsolved,basisof costestimate,projectwork schedule,basis
of successfulcompletionand typeand amount of pollution reduced.

Thegrant applicationshall notexceedonepagewithreferencetopublished
standardsbeing acceptable.

Section 15 Section9501 of Title 75 is repealed.
Section 16. Sections9401, 9402, 9403(b)(l) and (2), 9404(a) and (c),

9405(a)(l)and(2)(i). (b). (c)(2), (d) and(i), 9501,9502(a),(d), (e), (f), (g),
(h), (i), (j) and(k) of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 9401. Short title of chapter.

This chaptershall be known andmay be cited as the Liquid Fuelsand
[Fuel UseTax] FuelsTaxEnforcementAct.
§ 9402. Constructionof chapter.

This chaptershall be construedin conjunctionwith [the actof May 21,
1931 (P.L.149,No.105),known as TheLiquid FuelsTax Act, and the act
of January 14, 1952 (1951P.L,1965,No.550),knownas theFuelUseTax
Act,] Chapter90 (relating to liquid fuels andfuels tax), and any terms
definedtherein shall have thesamemeaningswhenusedin this chapter.
§ 9403. Revenueagents;powers.

(b) Powers.—Revenueagentsshall havethepower to:
(1) Enforcetheprovisionsof this chapter~,the actof May 21, 1931

(P.L.149,No.105),knownasThe Liquid FuelsTax Act, andthe actof
January 14,1952 (1951P,L,1965,No.550),knownas theFuelUseTax
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Act,] andChapter90(relating to liquidfuelsandfuelstax) andto arrest,
with or without a warrant,any personviolating suchprovisions.

(2) Stopavehicle,uponrequestor signal,for thepurposeof inspection
forcompliancewith theprovisionsof thischapter~,TheLiquid FuelsTax
Act or the Fuel Use Tax Act] and Chapter90.

***

§ 9404. Violations andpenalties.
(a) Violations.—Onandafter theeffectivedateof thischapter,it shallbe

madeunlawful for:
(1) A person,other thana common or contractcarrier, to import or

causeto beimportedliquid fuelsor fuels into thisCommonwealthunless
thepersonpossessesavalid liquid fuels orfuelspermit.

(2) A commnonor contractcarrier to knowingly transportliquid fuels
orfuels into this Commonwealthon behalfof any personwho does not
possessa valid liquid fuels orfuels permit.

(3) A distributorto continueto engagein or to begin to engagein the
use or sale and delivery of liquid fuels and fuels within this
Commnonwealthunlessaliquid fuelspermitor permitsorfuels permitor
permitsshallhavebeenissuedto him asprescribedin [the actof May 21,
1931 (P.L.149,No.105),knownas The Liquid FuelsTax Act, andthe
act of January 14, 1952 (1951P.L.1965,No.550),known as the Fuel
Use Tax Act] Chapter90 (relating to liquid fuels andfuels tax). Each
day in which any distributorshall engagein the useor saleanddelivery
of liquid fuels or fuels within this Commonwealthwithout a liquid fuels
permit or permits or fuels permit or permits, as required by law, shall
constituteaseparateoffense.

[(4) A dealeror userto engagein or begin to engagein the useor
saleand delivery of fuels within this Commonwealthunlessa license
shall have been issued to him as prescribedin the FuelUse Tax Act.
Each day in which any dealer or user shall engagein the use of fuels
within thisCommonwealthwithoutalicense,asrequiredby law, shall
constitute a separateoffense.]

(5) A distributor, [dealer-user] dealer or any other personwho is
requiredby law to maintainandkeeprecordsto fail to maintainandkeep
therecordsrequiredby section9 of TheLiquid FuelsTax Act or [section
9 of theFuelUseTax Act] section9009(relating toretentionofrecords
by distributorsand dealers).

(6) A personto assign or attempt to assigna liquid fuels or fuels
permit [or fuel usetax license].

(7) A personto fail to displayconspicuouslyhis liquid fuelspermit or
[fuel usetax licenseas requiredby The Liquid FuelsTax Act or the
Fuel Use Tax Act] fuelspermitas requiredby Chapter90.
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(8) A personto refuse,neglector fail to surrenderaliquid fuelspermit
or [fuel use tax licenseas required by The Liquid Fuels Tax Act or
the Fuel Use Tax Act] fuelspermitas required by Chapter90.

(c) Restrainingprohibited acts.—Uponthe occurrenceof two or more
violationsof subsection(a)(3) or (4) within a30-dayperiod,the Department
of Revenuemay instituteacivil actionin the courtof commonpleasof the
judicial district in whichaviolation occursfor injunctiverelief to restrainthe
violation andfor suchotherreliefasthecourtshall deemproper.Neitherthe
institution of suchan actionnorany of theproceedingsthereinshallrelieve
any party to the proceedingsfrom otherfines or penaltiesprescribedfor the
violation of this chapter~,The Liquid FuelsTax Act or the Fuel UseTax
Act] or Chapter90.

* **

§ 9405. Forfeitures;processandprocedures.
(a) Subjectsof forfeiture.—Thefollowing aresubjectto forfeitureto the

Commonwealthandno propertyright shall existin them:
(1) Any liquid fuels or fuels produced in or imported into this

Commonwealthby any distributorwho doesnot possessa valid liquid
fuels tax permit or fuels permit as requiredby [section3 of the actof
May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105),known asThe Liquid FuelsTax Act]
section9003(relating to liquid fuels andfuels permits; bondor deposit
of securities),exceptliquid fuels or fuels importedin barrels,drumsor
similar containerswith a capacityof not more than 55 gallonsin each
barrel,drum or container.

(2) All conveyances,including vehiclesor vessels,usedto transport
liquid fuels or fuelsas describedin paragraph(1) except:

(i) no conveyanceusedby anypersonas a commoncarrier in the
transactionof businessas a common carrier is subject to forfeiture
under this sectionunlessit appearsthat the owneror otherpersonin
chargeof theconveyanceis a consentingparty or privy to a violation
of [The Liquid FuelsTax Act] Chapter90 (relating to liquid fuels
andfuels tax); and

***

(b) Method of seizure.—Propertysubjectto forfeiture underthis section
may be seizedby the Departmentof Revenueupon processissuedby any
courtof commonpleashavingjurisdictionovertheproperty.Seizurewithout
processmay bemadeif the seizureis incident to an inspectionor arrestfor
a violation of this [actor The Liquid FuelsTax Act] chapteror Chapter
90.

(c) Limit on return of property.—

(2) Any liquid fuels or fuels seized under this section may be
immediately used for any public purposeor sold to any personat the
discretionof the Secretaryof Revenue.If suchliquid fuels or fuels are
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determinednotto besubjectto forfeiture,theyneednotbereturnedto the
owneror anyotherpersonmaking aclaim thereto,butat theoption of the
Secretaryof Revenueanamountequalto thewholesalevalueof theliquid
fuels orfuels asdeterminedon the dateof seizuremay be returned.
(d) In remproceedings.—Theproceedingsfor theforfeitureof anyliquid

fuels orfuelsor conveyancesseizedunder this sectionshall bein rem.The
Commonwealthshall bethe plaintiff andthepropertyshallbe the defendant.
A petition shall be filed, within five days after seizure, in the court of
commonpleasof the countyin which the property was seizedby revenue
agentsof the Departmentof Revenue,verified by oathor affirmationof any
revenueagent.In the event that the petition is not filed within the time
prescribedherein,the seizedpropertyshall be immediatelyreturnedto the
personfrom whom seizedor theowner thereof.

(i) Standardof proof.—Theclaimantshallhavetheburdenofprovingthat
he is not subjectto the provisionsof this section,but the burdenof proof
shall be upon theCommonwealthto prove all other factsnecessaryfor the
forfeiture of theproperty. In theeventthatthe Commonwealthhasnot met
itsburdenby apreponderanceof theevidenceor theclaimnanthasprovedthat
he is not subject to the provisionsof this section,the court shall order the
propertyreturnedto theclaimant;otherwise,thecourtshallordertheproperty
forfeited to the Commonwealth.In the caseof a motor vehicle, vesselor
conveyance,shouldthe claimantproveto the satisfactionof the courtthat he
is the registeredownerof themotor vehicle,vesselor conveyanceandthat
hedid not know [nor had] or have reasonto knowthatit wasbeingusedto
transportliquid fuels or fuels in violation of the provisionsof [section4 of
The Liquid Fuels Tax Act] section 9404 (relating to violations and
penalties) or 9019 (relating to dieselfuel importers and transporters;
prohibiting use of dyeddieselfuel on highways; violations andpenalties),
the court in its discretionmay order the [same]motor vehicle,vesselor
conveyancereturnedto theclaimant.

[* 9501. Definitions.
The followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhave,

unlessthe context clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Averagewholesaleprice.” Theaveragewholesalepricepergallonof
all taxablepetroleumproducts,excludingtheFederalexcisetax and all
liquid fuelstaxes,as determinedby the department.In no caseshallthe
averagewholesalepricebeless than90~tor morethan$1.25 per gallon.

“Department,” The Departmentof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
“Motor vehicle.” All vehicles, engines, machinesor mechanical

contrivanceswhich are propelled by internal combustionenginesor
motors.
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“Oil company.” Every corporation, association, joint-stock
association, partnership, limited partnership, copartnership, natural
individual or individuals, and any businessconducted by a trustee or
trustees wherein evidenceof ownership is evidencedby certificate or
written instrument, formed for or engagedin the saleor the importation
of petroleum products within this Commonwealth.

“Person.” Any oil companysubject to tax under this chapter.
“Petroleum products.” Any product of the industrial processingof

crude oil and its fractionation products manufactured or refined-or used
for the generation of power used in an internal combustion engine for
the generation of power to propel motor vehicles of any kind or
character on the public highways. Petroleum products include but are
not limited to gasoline,diesel fuel, kerosene,propane and any other
product of crude oil used for such purpose. Petroleum products do not
include any product used for residential heating purposes or in the
generation of electricity by a public utility, rural electric association or
municipality.

“Petroleum revenue.” An amountderived by multiplying the number
of gallons of petroleum products, otherwise subject to liquid fuels taxes,
at the time of their first sale to wholesale or retail dealers in this
Commonwealth for marketing and distribution or to a direct user plus
the number of gallons usedby the first seller in this Commonwealth by
the averagewholesaleprice. A deduction shall be allowed for returned
merchandise. Sales of petroleum products are allocable to this
Commonwealth if the property is delivered or shipped to a purchaser
located within this Commonwealth regardless of the F.O.B. point or
other conditionsof the sale.The importation of petroleum products into
this Commonwealth upon which this tax has not been imposed or
collected shall constitute a sale within this Commonwealth and the
importing purchaser shall be deemed an oil company for the purposes
of this chapter. Subsequentexportation of theseimported products from
this Commonwealthshall constitute a deduction from taxable revenue.]
§ 9502. Imposition of tax.

(a) General rule.—
(1) [Every oil companyincorporated or organizednowor hereafter

by or under any law of this Commonwealth, or of any other state,
territory or by the United States or any foreign government or
dependency,and doing businessin this Commonwealth,shall pay an]
An “oil companyfranchisetax for highway maintenanceandconstruction”
which shall be an excise tax of 60 mills [upon each dollar of its
petroleum revenues for the privilege of exercising its corporate
franchise or of doing business,or of employing capital, or of owning
or leasingproperty in this Commonwealthin acorporateor organized
capacity, or of maintaining an office in this Commonwealth, or of
having employeesin this Commonwealth, for all or any part of any
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calendar year.] is hereby imposedupon all liquid fuelsand fuels as
definedand providedin Chapter90 (relating to liquid fuels and fuels
tax), and such tax shall be collectedas provided in section9004(b)
(relating to impositionoftax, exemptionsanddeductions).

(2) An additional 55 mills is herebyimposedon [each dollar of
petroleum revenues]all liquidfuelsandfuelsasdefinedandprovided
in Chapter90,andsuch tax shall also becollectedasprovidedin section
9004(b),the proceedsof whichshall be distributedas follows:

(i) Forty-two percentto countymaintenancedistricts for highway
maintenance.This allocation shallbe madeaccordingto the formula
providedin section9102(b)(2)(relatingto distributionof Statehighway
maintenancefunds).Thisallocationshallbemadein additionto andnot
areplacementfor amountsnormallydistributedto countymaintenance
districtsundersection9102.

(ii) Seventeenpercentfor highwaycapital projects.
(iii) Thirteenpercentfor bridges.
(iv) Twopercentforbridgesidentified ascountyor forestrybridges.
(v) Twelve percent for local roadspursuantto section 9511(c)

(relating to basicallocationto municipalities).
(vi) Fourteenpercentfor toll roadsdesignatedpursuantto the act

of September30. 1985 (P.L.240, No.61), known as the Turnpike
Organization, Extension and Toll Road Conversion Act, to be
appropriatedundersection9511(h).
(3) An additional38.5 mills is hereby imposedupon all liquid fuels

andfuelsasdefinedandprovidedin Chapter90and suchtax shall also
be collectedasprovidedin section9004(b),the proceedsof whichshall
be depositedin TheMotor LicenseFundanddistributedasfollows:

(i) Twelvepercentto municipalitieson the basisofandsubjectto
the provisionsof the act of June1, 1956 (1955P.L.1944,No.655),
referred to as the Liquid Fuels Tax Municipal Allocation Law, is
appropriated.

(ii) Eighty-eight percent to the departmentis appropriated as
follows:

(A) Forty-sevenpercentfor distribution in accordancewith
section9102(b)(2) for fiscalyear1997-1998.

(B) F(fty-threepercentfor a Statewidehighway restoration,
bettermentandresurfacingprogramfor fiscalyear1997-1998.

(C) Fjfty-seven percentfor distribution in accordancewith
section9102(b)(2) for fiscal year1998-1999.

(D) Forty-three percentfor a Statewidehighway restoration,
bettermentand resurfacingprogramfor fiscal year1998-1999.

(1!) Sixty-sevenpercent for distribution in accordancewith
section9102(b)(2) for fiscalyear 1999-2000.

(F) Thirty-threepercentfor a Statewidehighwayrestoration,
bettermentandresurfacingprogramforfiscalyear1999-2000.
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(G) Seventy-sevenpercentfor distribution in accordancewith
section9102(b)(2)for fiscalyear 2000-2001.

(H) Twenty-threepercentfor a Statewidehighwayrestoration,
bettermentand resurfacingprogramfor fiscal year2000-2001.

(1) One hundred percentfor distribution in accordancewith
section 9102(b)(2) for fiscal year 2001-2002 and each year
thereafter.

(J) For anyfiscalyearbeginning with 1997-1998through and
including fiscal year 2000-2001, the department shall make
supplementalmaintenanceprogrampaymentsfrom the Statewide
highway restoration betterment program to those county
maintenancedistricts for which the total highway maintenance
appropriations and executiveauthorizations in accordancewith
section9102(b) would be lessthan the amountreceivedin 1996-
1997from the highwaymaintenanceappropriation,the Secondary
Roads-MaintenanceandResurfacingExecutiveAuthorization, the
HighwayMaintenanceExciseTaxExecutiveAuthorizationwuitbe
HighwayMaintenanceSupplementalAppropriation.

The wordsandphrasesusedin thisparagraphshall havethe meanings
given to them in section9101 (relating to definitions). This one-time
allocation shall be madein addition to and is not a replacementfor
amounts normally distributed to county maintenancedistricts under
section9102.

(4) An additional 55 mills is hereby imposedupon all fuels as
definedandprovidedin chapter90 and such tax shall also becollected
asprovidedin section9004(b) upon suchfuels,the proceedsof which
shall be depositedin The Highway Bridge ImprovementRestricted
Account within the Motor LicenseFund and is herebyappropriated.

[(d) Proof of use for nontaxable purpose.—Thedepartment may
require purchasers of petroleum products to provide the selling oil
company with documentation in such form and under such terms and
conditions as the departmentmay prescribeto substantiateany portion
of its purchaseswhich are or will be used for a nontaxable purpose.

(e) Absenceof proof of use for nontaxable purpose.—If at the time
of a sale or importation of petroleum products by an oil company it
cannot be reasonably determinedwhether the products will be used for
a taxable purpose,it shall be presumed that the products are being used
for a taxable purpose.The department may provide, in such form and
under such terms as it may prescribe, a credit against any tax due and
payable for any subsequentmonth upon submission to the department
of such proof asit may require that any products presumedtaxable were
ultimately used for a nontaxabte purpose.

(I’) Changeto usefor taxable purpose.--.-Anypurchaserof petroleum
products for a nontaxable purpose which provides documentation-to an
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oil companypursuantto subsections(d) and(e) andwhich subsequently
sellsor usesthoseproductsfor a taxablepurposeshall be deemedan oil
company for the purposesof this chapter.

(g) Credit in absence of proof of nontaxable purpose—The
department may provide, in any casein which the purchaseris unable
to providedocumentationprovingthat petroleumproducts-ace...usedfor
a nontaxable purpose, for the payment of a credit to the exempt
purchaserbasedon the averagewholesalepriceof petroleumproducts
determined pursuant to regulations adopted by the department. For
purposes of calculating credits, the exempt purchaser of petroleum
productsupon which the tax imposedby this chapterhaspreviously
beenpaid shall be deemedto havepaidthe taxandbeeligible io.receive
a credit for any exempt purchase or use.

(h) Falseinformation concerningproduct use.—Anypurchaser from
an oil company subject to tax under this chapter which intentionally
providesan oil companywith false or fraudulent proof of the ultimate.
useof petroleum products, which enablesthat. oil companyto obtain a
credit or exemption it was not entitled to, or who directly receives a
credit for taxespaid, shall be liable to pay to the department 200% of
the credit so obtained, plus interest as provided in section 9503(c)
(relating to reports and payment of tax).

(i) Election to be taxed asoil company.—Anypurchaseror userof
petroleum products may, upon application to and approval by the
department,electto be deemedan oil companyfor the purposesof this
chapter and to pay the taxesimposed by this chapter. Any purchaser or
user electing to be taxed as an oil company may acquire petroleum
products without the imposition of tax upon the supplier of the
petroleum products.

(j) Limitation on collectionof tax.—Thetax imposed by this chapter
shallbe collectedonceon any petroleumproductssold or used in this
Commonwealth.

(k) Motor carriersroadtax.—Thetax imposedby this chaptershall
be included as part of the tax currently in effect for calculatingcredits
and taxespayablepursuantto Chapter96 (relating to motor carriers
roadtax), basedon the averagewholesalepriceof petroleumproducts
determinedpursuantto regulationsadoptedby the department.]

Section 17. Sections9503,9504,9505,9506,9507,9508,9509,9510and
9511.1 of Title 75 are repealed.

Section 18. The definitionof “motor fuel” in section9602of Title 75 is
amendedto read:
§ 9602. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischapterandin Chapter
21 (relating to motor carriersroadtax identificationmarkers)shall have the
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meaningsgiven to them in this section and in section 2101.1 (relating to
definitions)unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Motor fuel.” Includes [“fuels” as defined in the act of January 14,
1952 (1951 P.L.1965, No.550), known as the Fuel Use Tax Act, and
“liquid fuels” as defined in the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149, No.105),
known as The Liquid Fuels Tax Act] “fuels,” “liquid fuels” and
“alternative fuels” asdefinedin section9002 (relating to definitions).

Section 19. Sections 9603 and 9606 of Title 75 are amended to read:
§ 9603. Impositionof tax.

(a) Generalrule.—Everymotorcarriershallpayaroadtax equivalentto
the rate per gallon [of the] currently in effecton Pennsylvanialiquid fuels
[tax which is currently in effect plus an additional tax of 6ç~per gallon],
fuelsor otheralternativefuelsas provided in section9004(a),(b), (c) and
(d) (relating to impositionoftax, exemptionsanddeductions),calculatedon
the amount of motor fuel usedin its operationson highways within this
Commonwealth.

(b) Othertaxesunaffected.—Thetaxesimposedon motorcarriersby this
chapterare in addition to any taxesof whatevercharacterimposedon such
carriersby any otherstatute.
§ 9606. Tax revenueto Motor LicenseFund.

All taxes,fees, penaltiesand interestpaid under this chapter shall be
creditedto and are hereby appropriatedto the Motor License Fund as
provided for by section 11 of Article VIII of the Constitution of
Pennsylvanial,exceptthat the additional tax of 6t per gallon imposed
under section9603 (relating to imposition of tax) shallbe depositedin
the Highway Bridge Improvement Restricted Account within the Motor
LicenseFund].

Section 20. The additional revenue derived from increasesin fees
specified under 75 Pa.C.S. §~1912, 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1921,
1922, 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926, 1926.1, 1927, 1929, 1932, 1933 and 1952
shall be deposited in the Motor LicenseFundandis herebyappropriatedfor
the use of the Department of Transportation for new highwaycapitalprojects.
Of this amount $28,000,000 of the proceeds deposited in the Motor License
Fund pursuant to this section is herebyappropriatedto the Pennsylvania
TurnpikeCommissionannually,to be distributed in the monthly amountof
$2,333,333.33,for toll roadsdesignatedunderthe actof September30, 1985
(P.L.240, No.61), known as the TurnpikeOrganization, Extension and Toll
Road Conversion Act. This section shall operateas a pledge, by the
Commonwealthto an individual or entity thatacquiresa bond issuedby the
commnission,to:

(1) secure the portion of the moneydescribedin this section and
distributedunder this section;and
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(2) not limit or alter the rights vested in the commissionto the
appropriationanddistributionof the moneyset forth in this section.
Section 21. (a) It is the intentof thisactto movethecollectionpoint of

both the fuel usetax andoil company franchise tax to thedistributor level
currentlyusedfor thecollectionof liquid fuels tax. It is alsotheintentof this
actthat no fuelsor liquid fuelswill be subjectto doubletaxationasaresult
of the movementof the point of collection. The Departmentof Revenueis
authorizedto take reasonableand necessarysteps to preventsuch double
taxation.

(b) Theadditionof 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 90 is acodificationof theact of May
21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105),known asTheLiquid FuelsTax Act, andtheact
of January14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1965, No.550), known as the Fuel Use Tax
Act, and is intendedasacontinuationof thoseacts.1

(c) Notwithstanding the repeal of the Fuel Use Tax Act and the
movement of the point of taxation for fuels to the distributorlevel, it is the
intent of this act that dealer-usersshall, after theeffectivedateof thechange
in the point of taxation, remainliable for andcontinueto reportandpaythe
fuel use tax on the use of any fuels upon which the tax imposedby 75
Pa.C.S.§ 9004 hasnot beenpreviously imposedandpaid. Thedepartment
is authorizedto prescribeby publishednoticereasonablemeasuresfor such
reportingandpayment.

(d) For purposesof the“cents-per-gallonequivalentbasis”computation
provided in 75 Pa.C.S. §~9002 and9004 for the period from the effective
date of such provisions to the following January 1, the departmentshall
employ anaveragewholesalepriceof 90~,andno determinationor noticeof
that price is required.

Section22. (a) The following actsarerepealedto the extentspecified:
Act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105),known asTheLiquid FuelsTax

Act, absolutely.
Act of January14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1965, No.550), known as theFuelUse

Tax Act, absolutely.
Article XI-B of the actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownastheTax

ReformCodeof 1971,absolutely.
Act of July 12, 1974 (P.L.458,No.161),referredto as the Liquid Fuels

Additional Tax Act, absolutely.
(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are

inconsistentwith thisact.
Section23. This act shall take effect as follows:

(1) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§~1318, 4702, 4904,
4908, 4921 and 4923 shall take effect in 60 days or July 1, 1997,
whicheveroccursfirst.

‘that act” in enrolledbill.
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(2) The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1916 shall take effectJanuary 1,
1998.

(3) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 90 and §~
9502(a)(4),9602, 9603 and9606 shall take effect October 1, 1997.

(4) The addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 9502(a)(3)shall take effectMay 1,
1997.

(5) Section 22 of this actshall takeeffect October 1, 1997.
(6) This sectionshall take effect immediately.
(7) The remainderof thisact shall take effectJuly 1, 1997.

APPROvED—The17th day of April, A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


